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.ve~sion grarite,~LG.V-SU~)2 __' W'inter ._,eme.' I.er..
.. '• : .·. vuh1e~a~ili1y
~"- ' ' . .-.
•,.. ' I 998 W!Jn'_t ha've, tale :money ·oehind
,pe.rcent :increase, ·_Mc~gan
aid. -But, ·.. ·, "G_rand :·..V~lley ._ha, ·.con is!cntly ,
The _..-bµdget .·a1fo~n(ed to . state .. 1~em un1i·1they_are ju nior. , VanSteelarid
there · wasn_'t enough -money · in ~he.ranked with the IO\VeJ .1ui1ion, aod those ._in~tit1,11ion-si~ detem1ined th.rbµ~h a fo~g saicf.
. .
..
,.
,late .:~ppropriattons for this :·year , Hig~er -Educati_on ~iU 'to 'give; ·<?ra
nd·_', a.re . decj . i9il ' _the c,1rnpu ·~adersh/p ' proc_e.• ' _:which mu. I be' appr?V.ed 9Y' .. On the other hand. Grand Valley,is a
· _._.
- _ eame ·asa surpri·se t~ Gran_d Vafley _ . Valley the money., · ·... ,-_· · , ,. _,-·,._.' · mil~I ma~e. and , the_ boat,:d approves. ' . both fhe House ·.of R~pr sen1a11 cs and - growing college, Ste vens . aid. and can .
. -. _ . State ,Univer i_1y·· ·administrators · _ -'Jn~te~d. Grand .Valley re<;eived a·6.7 ···s~id Glen" Steven . ·ex.,e
cljtive d.irector . -the senate before the go ernor e ither make, up _the 'difference irl the loss'.·iri
·-percent increa e in appropriat-ion ·. Jes qf the ,president 's council in Lan ing. .. . pas. e. or vetoe. the bill.
appr~priation · wi_th iuilion. ·
·, . . .
... · .when I.heywe_re .granted half the -~ourii _
.-- The.·. _tale i n I required to grant ·a ··, · "The or.eii~ap y. , you .'could -· get · In mid~December !_he p resident's .
. : _:~ey _had ariticipat~ . . ·_· · .· · -•· . , .- . thanhalf.of what wa. ·expected . · ·
•. . .If l~e original _bills proposed j1phe .: . _ "In .·the ~nd of the pudget proce _s. certai n arnount of .fl)nding , to. : tater . nothing," Stevens _.aid. ·.
·. ·._ _ . ·. c ouncil will .have its annual. meetin·g ·
( enough ·rnoney ·a 'ailable colleges ·a 11:i. -~ _itli grades K-12. ~ul
A- .major v,,ri·:,hle · for GVS U with ·1he governor Lo look a1 ·the·
._... Jfouse :of Rep·resentati_ves and senate there 'INasr:-ip
_.. : had pa sed,-· Grand Valley· would have · to . m;itch , the · 'proje 1ed . number."'._ tate . appropriati ons for college . . arc. · adm.ini ·tr:llion ·,;va. the s1ine n t t aking upcoming year fo r appropriations . but
: · ba. ed on the~:WiJlingnc.. ,of _th_e . tate in_. -,ritp ·ac .<;>
unt Cr ~nd' Valk y's grow1h, and no specific·- rec;<>
mnjencfations o,n an .
·. .: _received ,twice_th.e amount they -did in McLogan : aid_-: ~ ... · ·. ·. : :.
The · low . ; tate _ appropriati ons·.·and meeting ' >t~emonetary valu¢ fo r- :the . basing ,1ppropriati n . for the . I_
998-99 _·indi vidu a_l . institution ·s app ropriations ..
·staJe ·ap_propriati ons .for ' the , .1998-99
'' :_.
··r··cad_~m
.i~ 'Y.eat\ ~ _id~ail Mc~ogan , vice ': 'Gmnq'Valley'.,' -lo'w tu,itfoil rate,' f?r~e? ;prio_ri1ie, aod__~c·_ques~sbf that in ~-i~u1jo[1
. : aca__demi~ _·
•year -0
11·-.enn_,11mcnt figure:. ' will be mtide a.I this tirne, .Stevens said: '
for un1vers1_ly relations. · - . the· Boa.rd of Comr ol t9 cu! $2.3.111111.ion· · AJI- f th1s 1. ncgo11a1ed year m and -ta~en frornt\ o . -cars agt,>'..
_
_
He tidded. howeve r. that ··Gra'nd
. _res1<1eniion pf the bill )VOU_ld ·.fromthisye ·ar'_ bu_dge\.)n ,an anempt l~ year ::. ' out,'.' .: Sic en, ' ' aid':'. ·~A . ' ./3. . ' In· _:
tw,o ea r~. G rand alJ~y ' has Valley c_o,uld possibly re.ceive high~r
'. ·, '· 'T.Jie.se.naie 'Ver_s
-:·,' avegiven ,Grand \Talley.an 11 percent - replace the niissin g fond s, 'thf:y, 'are ' di_screiionll_ry ?budge1, the.re is ' much : .increa.s:ed b --900Mudeols. Becali!<.Cof appropriat ions from the state next yeat
, more . · 1hi fre IJrncn -admitted in the. fall .of
:' ·: ;~crea~ e J~·.·app~o.priation s · and . the e_xpected io r.ai.{ tuitiqn :,:$:!8.S_fo_r _rn~ . _ n~or,e) lex·i.bility, :and, pQren~iaJly
,.:)'~~~!Ed_ito_:r_;___
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Senate ey,es
Student Life
Fee increase

;:-._u~sti~n a~hletes
.

y Melissa Dittmann

·

ews .Editor

By Charity ()ddy

.
S

Assista nt ·Edito r

.. he mi sing cera mic lamb made by
· a Grand Valley State University
· art student was recovered last
_. eek bur retu~ned home with two
''' ,broken legs and one broken ear.
The mutil ated lamb was . potted
,being thrown into a rra.-;h conrainer
be hind the Field House last Tuesday by
Field House emp loyees . Public Safety
officials received a ca ll from employees
and located the lamb there.
..The famb has been recovered. and
it has also been damaged." said Sgt.
Br.indon De Haan of public safety . ..We
arc actively investigating the incident al
this time .··
The lamb was stolen from outside
the Ca ld_er Art Compl ex and was
mis~ing for more than tw o weeks. Art
student Jason Starin was the srnlptor of
the life-size. ceramic lamb. but he has
ce the lamb was
been in England s111
first reported stolen.
Public Safety
officials
have
inter \'iewed sever.al members of l'fft-t
cross-country team who are believed to
be involved in the larceny of the lamb.
see Lamb/ page 3

ohoro bt Adam a,ro

The Ethnic Festival. brought to students by the International Student Aaaoclatlon on Nov.19, featured Native American
dancena who shared their cultura l traditions, as did many other ethnic groups. The festival allowed students to view and
purchase many of the cultural ar11factathat were on display and to aample some food selections from select booths .

1ude n1 Senate pas:-.cd a resolution
on N ov. 19 that w-ill recommend
an increase of the Student Life Fee
by I 00 percent in order 10 pave the way
for a new student union.
Pn:, ently. the fee i., S30 per
,emcsier. If the resolution is approved
hy the G rand Valley State University
Board 11f Contrlll. 1he new fee will be
SAO per semester for each full-time
student and wiII he in cffrcl for the fall
!,Cme..,ter of 1999 .
The nev. ~tudent union v.ill provide
ampk meeting ,p ace fur the 0\'er 150
'>luJent orga111
za1iom on camp us. create
a hllme ha..,t: to r all stude nt
<irg.mi,~1tion, ~111
d hecome a potential
,.:ampu, al·l1\ it~ n· 111er. , a id Heath
Sahm. \'ll'e-pre,rdl'nl of appropriation.,
fm !hl' Senate
Sah1n ~d:-.
t1 , ard that the stude nt
unrun " 1iuld nllt he Ju,t for campu,
organ11;1!1
1rn, hut ;11, o for , rudenh 111
genn :11 , inl'I: the G VSU popu latllln
, ecnh !() ha"c already outgrown the
Rl·c Ce nter.
Ra,eJ Pll the lad of mc:e ring place::-.
n11 \, a, ;11lahk for student orga ni1a t1
0"' ·
J.t,pn Bl:1d . , 1ce-prl's1Jen1 or Student
SL·n;11c. ,a ,J ;1 nt' w -.tudenr union i, a
llL'l'l''-' lt~ al Grand Valk~ . Black al,ti
rna1111a
1ncd 1hat rno,I mcmhe r, of the
Scna!L'\H Tl' 111ta ,·or of the hike u f the
, tuJent lilc Ice hut that the 11mrng v.as
a L' t ,nL·L'rn
Th i, nn , rt's(llutron 1, heing
pn ,r ,1,ed ;Jt .J l i lll l' v.hen a S2H) (Ulllllll
llkTL';1,c for the wrnta '-l' nlt'.,ler of 1999
1, ;tl1111
ht a rc;1l11,
"The~ pu,hed 11 !1h1 ta-.1." Sah1n
, ard. thou~h hl· 1, rn fa, 1ir of thl'
1ncrl'J.\ l',
Ther e are t,,11 prohlern, w11h lhl'
W.J) 1hr, cami: ahuut. Sahm added . He
-.aid he:feel-. that !llll k v. , 1u<lenh v.ere
;l\l arc that the SL·nall' v.a.., p roJl(hlllf
1h1srncrt:a,c anJ that the Senate ,, a., J
hrt prematurL·rn r re-." n!! the 1,-.ue t(l ht·
rnd 0<.kJ I in lhl· agenda al the Dec 11
rneetin~ ol the HllarJ 111 Contro l

Michigan'sprofessor of the year teaches right here at GVSU
By Mary Jane Credeur

recomm e nded Fleischmann for the
award . The n 11e ria for the award
mdudcd puhlil· service . comm unit y
r. Shirley Fleischmann doe..n·t invol, emenr. knowledge in area of
teac h a typical cours e in ..pec ialty and pcri.onal merit.
Fkischm ann said she .was shocked
eng ineering. In fact. much of
what she does reache!, far beyond the when she ht'ard ,h e was chosen.
classical education.
"I had rurnt'd in the ap plication
Perhaps that' s why the Carneg ie pai.:ket in July and had forgotten about
ntly named her the 1998 it:· she said . "And then they told me in
Foundatjon re<.:e
Michigan Professor of the Year for the . September that I had won' I wasn't
Advancement of Teac hing. The awa.rJ is expecting ii al a11.··
given 10 one undergraduate professor in
Fleischmann is the first engineering
each state and is considered to be among professor and the fourth woman to be
the mos t presti gious honors for recognized in Michigan. This is also the
prof essor s. 17 Michignn professors first time a GVSU professor has been
were nominated this year.
given the award.
.., myself j ust fcit honored to be
Pres ident Arend D. Luhbcrs and
this
university ,"
Dean P Douglas Kindschi of the chosen
from
Science and Math Depanmenr Fleischmann said. "Thereare so many
Staff Writer

D

Shirley Fleledlmann wa• nam«I the
,Jllchlpn Pror.uor of the y_, for 1IN.

,.

•

prnfes).or.. here. anJ 111 he , ,n~leJ ,iu t 1,
j u!,Iamazing."
President Luhht"r, honorl'd llL·r 111a
l'0IIVOCJ
IIIJO ceH'llltlll) on Th1n,J a~.
Oc:t. 22 al the Cook -DeWitt Crn tn . Just
minutes beforl'" the ceremony. Luhher,
told her she v.a...heing presented " 1than
··Award uf Merit". an hon11r given hy the
Board of Control. It had ne,cr been
given to a farnhy member heforc.
··in the middle of eve rything else. he
ILubbers I told me he had this medal to
give me for merit - another hig
surprise:· Aeisdunann said.
Her students agree that her leaL·hrng
style is above the ordinary. Recently.
Flei!-i
c hmann coordinated a sen, rc:e
projec t with Mel Trotte r Mi111,trics 1n
Grnnd Rapids . Student volunh!ers witJ1
the American Socie ty of Mechanic

Fngrnn-r, I ASM E l ra,.,,ed o, er $2 ,()()(J
Ill hurld an indoor playground al the
1\11-...1011
. To raise the mone,·. studenh
huild shelter-. in a Heal Tra~:-.fer l·la!,,
h1 on
anJ , pent a ..nuwy f-'t'hruary 111g
Rnhinson Field.
"She's a great profe, sor ... said Steve
Mdn nally. 23. a Grand Valle) senior
who was involved with the Mc I Troller
Project. "Thi!, isn ·1 something Just an)
~hoo l would get involved w11h."
graduated
from
Fleischmann
Holland Christian High Schoo l in 19 7 1
She earned a bachelor's and master' s
degree in physics from Calvin College.
She i.:ompleted a master 's and doctorate
in engine ering at the Universit y of
Maryland. Fleischmann taught at the
U S. Naval Academy in Maryland
before joining the GVSlJ staff in 1989.
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sound Ilk• a lot, but th• dollars
-~ren't that bad. I did not want to recommend one
.dollal".more thafl ·weneed to."
.

. "The 1ttrctnta1es

-----'----------

- Ron YanSteeland,
--o--·--

- -

ews

Vice President of Finance

Thursday , December

-BRIEFLY

..:Fotunis
to ·prepare
students · for tuition hike

3,I998• 3

Tuitionincreaseaffectsfinancialaid budget
_By Mellua Dittmann
·""ewsEditor ·.

cut $2.3 million from the Grand Board of Control meeting, let- pay \heir entire tu111on bill by
Valley budget ,in order lo make ters will be sent out telling who Jan. 8, 1999 or opt for the defer- ·
up for the loss of revenue. .
will qualify for ·the increase in rat plan. f n the deferral plan, Stu,
·
The fi_nandal aid budget ha'i financial -aid.
dents can pay 85 :percent of their
ice ·Pre.sident of finan ce been increased by a little over
"Certainly not every _studeni tuitiori bill by Jan. 8. 1999, with
Ron VanSteeland will.be $200,000 to .compensate for the. - will receive ·an increase in their the remainder due no later than
making ·a recommenda- possible tuition increase for the awatd ;'' f.ridsma said. ·'The very Feb. 26. 1999.
·
With . the tuiti on increase, ·
needy students _::_the student.
tion for a $285 winter seme ter winter semester.
Kenneth Fridsma, director of
·coming from low income student would ·,o~c eligibility
tuition increase at . the Dec. 9
Grand Valley State Univ.ersity · financial aid , said that people
familic s-- we for the Michigan\ Tuition Tax
who
were
w i I I Credit. La ·t year. the credit
Board of Control meeting .
·
m ake ' y ielded students a i;late income
In order for the -t!,lition hike g r a nt~d
every tax savings of $ 127. The. credit
to .pass. a majority of the men:i- . cholar ship.
:·.Cam·pus housing_st~frts planning for next year's ·bers
1ha1 covmust
vote
jn
·favor
of
the
i. avai lable to schoo l. 1ha1keep
. housing options· ·
·
·
e. r e d
their tuition-fee increases . at or
increase.
The jlousing proces s began Nov. 30 for all current residentS who
below the inna 1io n rate, .
The increase would ·· make I u i I i·on
· have Jived in· their apartroent or in Living Center I at leasftwo 'full
"O ver the last ten year" or
Grand Valley tuition jump $359 fully win
. seme. t.en;. _Those . tudent_s can now · ign up for housing for falrt999 .
. 0, ·rhc college ha~ n:iadc every .
thi~ yearalo.-ie, up_._·
10.s percent h a v .e
. When igning · up for next fall , stude_nts must have their deposit
eff on ICIkeep our 1uflio n low,'_'from last year. For ,the current their
_w_ith a hou. ing app_licatic;in.,-The deadline to sign up is Dec..18, 1998.
Fridsma said. ··Maybe it was a .
fall . seme ster, the board raised ·finan.·: B(?ginning on.Jan . 20, 1999. the assignment .process will open LIP _tuition $74 .
.c i a I
mistake not to have raised it
to all current firs1 yca r :resident s -who plan to return to campus ·next
o ver the y·earf>...
''The percentages sound like a i d
fall.' .The a.~igitmem -wi,I be based on a first-come, first~serve basis . . . a lot. but the dolla,,:saren ·1 that · c h ecks
By ·rai."ing tuit ion o ver· the
. .
· ·.
·
The d~dline i Feb . 26.. 1999.
. bad.'' . VariSteeland. said. "I did account for
year~, Grand Valley wouldn ' t
.. First- year and transfer . tudents will be able ·10 sign up for fall
have been . .,o reliant on slate
· effo r1 we
.
not want to teco mmend one dol- the increase .
1-999 -in· March/April. At ·thi. time, all currently registered tudents
Anything ·where the commit- can to p ro idc additional assis - appropriat ions.
lar more than we need lo :"
~i, -or_ off' ca mpu. w.ill · be -able 10 request on-campus · housing."
Since Grand Valley ha),
VanSteeland said this· is the ment ha. be~n-madc to co er a tan ce for that gro u·p."
-St!,.ldents. will ,be· a. signed acc.ording 10 · availability of apartment s.
_ The tu ition billing and pay- maintained the . econd- lowrs t
largest tuition increase for .an stud.ent'.s tuition will be · taken
·
.
.
·1iving ·ce n_ter or re!:idence halls. .
.ment for tile winter 1999 scme,- tuition ra1e and now on top <~f
· academic year _that he remem- care of. Fridsma . aid. ·
. Cqntract ca ncellation s must be receiv ed by June I in order 10
Financial aid chech · will ter had been po. tponed due lo that i. receivi ng low ,wte approberS at Grand Valley.
recdve . the depo sit bac_
k for the. fall . eme ter and May I for the
The . tuiJion : increa e may also be increased for . tudents the pos ihle change in tuition: priations. they have hcen unable
spting/ . ummer seme.'ter. ·
co me·about from the lo~ appro- who fall under the "needy" ca1- Studcnb will rccei e their bill~ IO mcc1 the nerd!\ of studentf>
. for winter
1999 · 'in mid- ad.equ'!)tely with out · ra1:-.1n
g.
priation ·Grand Valley: ,:cceived cg0ry.
students
who
re<.'ei
ve
with
payment due by tuiti n, Fridsma , aid .
December
'.
Not
all
from
the
stale
4!
a
rlier
this
y~.
Art exhibi_t makes stop on campus in January _
·
" I think thi!'- is probably a
With the second-lowe st tuition financial aid will recci c higher Jan . 8. 1999 .
: . ..The .Juried Exhibit.ion for Arti ts in Clay will be on di. pfay Jan .
Student~ will be ahle IO pay one-tim1: incrca~e ... Frid \ ma
rate in the state and lhe lower- checks in order to compensate
11 through Feb . 12 ·at the Calder Gallery on the GVS U Allendale
for tuiti on in two payment ~ '>aiU. ··1 don't ::,111k\'O U \\ill t'C
1hao-expec1ed, tale appropria- for the increa. e.
';_campu s.
instead of j ust one. Student. can thi'>kind of im.:rca~l'·agai n...
The
day
after
the
Dec.
9
wa'i
forced
to
tion!-.
,
the
board
· The 19th·annual exhibition will be spo nsored by the Michigan
'·. Potter. Association . An opening recc;ptio n for the Juried Exhi_bition
for Arti. ts in Clay is . cheduled for 5 to 8 p.m. on Jan . J5. The recep tion is· open to the public.
Calde·r Gallery hour~ during the exhibi t are 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. and 10 a.m. 10 7 p.m. on Thun.days .
,e lf... Forte ,aid .
Fo rte.
meetings.
By-Uaa Brink
Chud, D fwm the rap group
"We don"t ha\'e an active onOne ~tudent who attended the
Staff Writer
c:arnpus type of uni1y," sa. s meeti ng a~ked the board why Puhlie: Enemy v.a, hroughr 10
he Black Student Union ,op homore board member Kelly they. a, black "tudenl).. would GVSL' h, the Black Siud cnt
want to ,ep;.i· Union w ~pl·ak o n i.:arnpu, . The
invited all campu s organi- Jackso n.
The Lamhom reported in the Nm·. 19 i).).Ue1ha11hc campus hou"rate
them · board ,;.i,, 1h~11the e, cnl drc" a
To
promote
to
its
last
ge
neral
zations
ing staff will be focu~ing on irn:oming freshmen who ha ve never
"/ support diversity, ,eln·, from largi: cnmd and that the~ " erl'
assembly meeting but was d i!lap- un11y. the group
·lived on the ca mpus hefore . hu1 the hou.sing staff would like 10 make
d that pcoplt: ,, ould
sugges
t ed
but I .also/ eel there is a the rC'-1of the . d1,appn1111c
dear that they art' not intert'~lt:d only in fir~t year . tudent~. In addi- p<>intedwith the turnout.
l) ll
attend
1
h~t1
hut
\\ PUld n,11l..'.
11 1,, .,
that
n
·en
I"
The
meeting
wa\
intended
ro
tion. they do not push currcnl fir~I year studenb off rnmpus and
time IQ be with your
mcc
11n
g
\\ht'rl
'
thn
·
c,,uld
campus
.
allow
all
organizations
to
bring
""ould
gel
peo
appear 1-essin1eres1ed in uppcr-clas .. a, the article may have implied .
.lll, ,,11 \\ h,11
own and to he with
The hoard t·,p rL'" 1he1r thllll):!
toge ther
up any issues that they thought ple
Furthermore. the article.-reported that Laker Village will have an
\
U):!):!C\(ed
\\ill
..iftc
d
1
hi.:111
,111
L
·..1111
pu,
needed to be addressed . includ- and encour age
~6 bed~ in Laker
additional 900 hed:-.but in fad. thC) v.ill have 1:1.
yourself."
hlack
,tudc111,
1u
1
1\ :m1 .1
..
Some
Jl
L
'PJlk
them
1
0
pani
ciwhat
they
think
the
Black
ing
Village and about -'50 nt'\\, beth for re, 1den1~.
l"lllL"rl,1111
need IP form ,h ,rn . JJlJ IIL'.rl' 11111
The
Student Union should be doing pare .
- Sonja Forte ulllt) am ong ('f\ . .. J:tL·l,., , 11,.1\ '
group also proon campu .
President orBlack
thc m , el,c,
F,,nc . h11\1t·1cr. , ,11d .t11h
, •u)!li
Instead . the union ·s board posed making a
before
the.·
,
,
hl·
h..i
J
plal·e
v.
here
h,
·r~
·d
r,
>
r
, l hi~~l'r
,.:r'
•Llr.
member
s
kepi
the
di
scu),sion
Student
Union
from poge I
)
I, ,rm , he il' IJ " ' Int' lnljl< l fl, tll l l s- LIL.'
going, with frv. comment, from black ,1udcnh
\\ I( h
h.iJ tx·cn r..11
,cJ
LI 1111
\
can go lo relax .
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not have been so mad if the team
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in,uram .:e purposes. Clo,ed .
-.omeone a 101 11fgrid and h;.i, \Ide of the art complex .
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Hi1 and Run. GVSU Lot G Marnlliu \'1L'11111re~irt l'd d1,,·
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A<.:<.'ident
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bad. He put a whole lot of hour, , ani..,hed.
Drive Victim reported damage IO veh1· drl\t ' and C O dn,e 1111,..,mg
Drive/West Campus
Three forums will be held next week to infonn students on what
-is going on with the p<>s~ibleWition in~rease at winter semester and
why it most likely will occur.
·
The forums will be held in the Cook DeWittCenter on Dec. 7 ·at
2 p.mi and 5:30 p.m. and on Dec. 8 at 2 p.m·. .
· ··
·
. The.f9rums w\11
only last about fi~e to JOminutes.
.
.Th~ purpose of the forum is 10 inform students about the low
.appropriatjons Grand Valley recejved from the state .and to explain
why Grand Valley ha. to raise tuition. In addition, the fonims will
. qiscu
,s way·s for students lo voice their frustrations about the appro: pri;llions _in order to prevent this from happening again_.
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Black Student Union exa.mines issues ·at town hall meeting
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Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal classified ads
for students. facult)( and
staff. 20 words or less.
We'll run your message for
2 weeks .Deadline is IO a.m.
Monday for that week's
issue . Some restrictions
apply. 15 cents per word
over 20. paid in advance .
Faculty can ccMail their
ads. Students must bring
their ad and show I.D.
at the Lanthorn, I00
Commons. Allendale
Campus.
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·Fanatics.·.. Are
t"~ey
-:sane?

Board.oi.Con~f P.,O~
t,~makedecisions
that will affed .stuclfnts'po(ket:bOOks·· ·
·

-0~ Dec. 9, the Grand Valley·Sta~ Uojversit_y .Board of

Opinion · , :· .

ton~t will Hkel_y _appr~ve a propo sal t~at will raise th~ ~ost of

By Charity:Oddy

cducauon at our mshruuon .
· . ..
.
.
.
' ' ' Thas the mos t imponant ·item on the agenda and will, go intCi
. effect'almost' immediatel y for,.th~ Winter . I999,semest~r. if . .
passed: :Student s will be ·required come~P with a·n addition.. al $285 or so. an ·incr:ease of t 71,ercen.1. to meei the cos1 of.
· theirtuition bills.
.
· ·· . . .
. .
. .·,' 'The ~xtra revenue gen~nued by' the tuition will be uSed lo
compen sate for a $2.3 million shortfall in the· university's bud :'
· get! This ·is supposedly due.to the Michigan State Legisla,ture,'s ·
. inequi~ble djstrjbll_tion :9 f funding . Gra~d Valley S,tate . · .. ·..
·university recei ves a relatively low ~mount of money from t~ . ·
·.stat¢ compared tQ schools su ch Ferris State. . .
,·
.
'Ironically, a reason GVSU has bee n shortchange,d by,the ; .. state is because of the succes .. of.our school, Grand Valley' s
· ..:· rapid growtti make s it incl igible for ·special (unding c_onsidera.,.tion~·that,' for ex~rripte·, F:en;i, Stale receiYes due _to its decl in~· ..
ing enrollment. Our ballooning s.tudent bod y' co me. ·with .a
: ... _·h~ vy price tag and the Univer sity mai_ntains that the state leg. islature is unwil.ling to help GVS U cove r those ~osts,
. ·. Thi s increase co mes at an inopportune time for students and
t heir :fainil.ies. Many tudent s wonder why the adm inistration
.
did 091 for~~ the problem and_work 19 co mpensate for the
.. , . , . -lack·,of ~tale funding or whether.they are ~ ing buffaloed.
. ·. · StudeniS·deserve ·assurances 1ha1fuwre budgeting decision.
· . · - will takeinto account state funding ·proble111
s.
A:nother .proposal th at _will be ·put before the Board of
: ,. ·Control for their consideration is the reco mmendation of the
· · siudent .Senate 10 raise the:· Student Life from $60 :io $120 per
I ,
year·lQ help pay for the construction of new facilities to house
. studentorganizari ons. · Th
eincrease in the -Student:Life Fee.
·ey .Vl,ctor Cardttoas
· which i.s paid by all full-time tudent s, would not occur until
Stude nt Senate Pre$ ident ; ·
··lhe Fall 1999 semester.
·
'. (t 'is common -knowledge that space for . tLid
enl activities i.
ex,tWednesday the B\lard
·at a premiutn at GV_S U. The Student Senate has been forced to
of Control. the governing
. hold. its weekly meetings in at I.east three ·differe.nt locations
board of the universi ty.
around campu .. More space is definitely heeded ·to meet the
will be presented with the pro needs of our growing univer.sity.
·
posal to raise -tuition $285 start'Some students may be co'1cemed that the hike in the
ing in the winter se me ter.
i:tmouni of lhe Studen-tLife Fee may follow too cl ose ly on the
There have already hcen a
· heels of the .tuition incre~),e. Th ey may aLo be concerned about
few article, ahout thb issue but
payin·g more for new buildings to house student organizations
I h()pe to prov ide further larity.
when they already are required to pay .a facilities fee.
Mos1member !>.o f the Grand
· Individuals who are concerned about these man.ers should seek
Valley campus communi ty
out opportuniti es to co mmunicate with the univers ity's deciaware that tuition will mo t
sion-make rs.
likely be raised ncxl ~ me!>.
ler 10
There are ways to become more informed and involved.
co mpensate for the .lack of
The Board of Contro l will meet next Wednesday at 11 a.m. on
appropriations from the State
the second floor of the Eberhard Center in downtown Grand
legislature.
Rapids. Thi s meeting is open 10 the public
The Administrat ion waJ>.
promi sed a 12 pcrce nJ:~~-se
from 1he Stale lcgishmtre. ·Once ,
the admini'.\lration W
¥~ !1Ji
-~~
thb increase they brougti1 ,r
~ -bcfore !he Hoard of Control in
,...,~o
order to \Cl the !ludge 1 for the
' 9H-·99 '.'IC
hool. year.
L nfonun ale ly. the
Lcg1~la1Ure did nul follnw
through with their p10111
i!,e and
inslead Grand Valle , re,e1 vcd a
ina ea\/
! fl.7 pert·en1
The Univc:r,i1, ha~ bt'cn
ha~mg a budge! ,1;1uncertain
appropria1i1.in!, for the past four
years. 1ha1 may seem risky.
They were able 10 do so beca u:;e

to.

.•

~s

Wh_e~e r or not the theory of
evolu tion is true, J can.l spccu- '
late: But I.can guarantee youthat ~here ver man came from;
they probably had .foo1ball' .
'
'there, t~ . '
I.often ·wonder, what.·draw~
.men so ferventJy to thi &!lJTle·
and ·why do_es .
'
it have s1,1
ch .
an 'odd ,effect''.
on.lh~m?
My hu •..
band, who I
' oci::asionaJly
refer to a : ·.·
· n9rmal, insis.~ .
.on w~aring hj, .
Ohio Sta ie :. ... . ·
.
football jer~y and hat durim!
every Buckeye <;o.m
petition . .
Minu·1es before kickoff .' he ,·
print dow nsta'ir_s ~nd snatch~:....
the wrinkly garme nt fr om the
h1Lindry· bask.el and then lunge,
'.~
ba_c k up the lairs. ·pulling the
_je rsey on as he goo .. It '~ not ' ,'
like the wo.rld has reached the
._,.
..age' of in'teracti 'e. footbail
' of the'·grea(rapporiand lru I
(:~lion he.tween .the two . ''
game
where
the
re
I
of
the
· _built through Qrand Valle~\
The Studenl Senate and
Ohio State fans can \CChim
Admini-;l ration ha\'e hecn work. hi 1ory with 1he Stmc of
a nd erify i~.~
i he ha. on the
Michigan .
ing tngcther 10 help solve our
day's require.d uniform. Yet he
Our Adminis1ra1ion h:i,
prn blem of low appropria tion . .
wears it proudly a if he were
learne
d a import;int 16 on .
Wl'. have 111an idea'.'Ion how lo
in the stands with lhe other
Grand ValJey cannot tru:-,1 the
improve 1he lohb~' ing efforts to
thousand of Buckeye suppo rtlegislarure on certain promi,n .
lhc State g11\l'rnment. Mosl. if
The Adm ini tra1ion hacJalread~ nlll all. ihc plan, include student ers. So. I'll excu e him thi, one
oddity.
decided that a budge t canno1 hL' participation .
Howeve r. v.·hat I ha\'C nrwr
finalized uniil ::ippropria1ion,
A~ a '1udent h<>J~pFl'!\iJeni I
been abl e to truly unden,tan<l1,
from lhe stale are co ncfrl e .
,l'.t' huth ,id c, lo the ,t or\': On
the shou ting . Grown men will
ice Prcsidcni of Fina11el'
o ne , idc I ,i:e 1he li~cal t~onwhine. cry and j ump around
and Adrnirti!\tration
,1r.iin1.,that all , 1utknh are 1n.
their li ving room for three
VanSteeiand . who is in char1?c
and him S2'X.5mu.Id cro\\ 1he
hours while watching a fomha ll
of the propo!,al, has go ne out of
ti ne line 1ha1 \\Call \\ :ilk 10 , tay
game when they are complete I~
hi), way to keep u~. the !-!udenls. 111, d10ol
alone. Nobodv can hear wha1
infum1cd about the potential
On the.'lither , 1Jt' I ,cc hm,
they are shouiing, except a fr "
111cr
ea~c.
the Uni\cr,1 1~ Jc,paaid~ ni:cd,
neighbor~ three or four hou, e,
He has anended Student
lhc monc~ IP marntam huildinf'
down the road . I often wonder
Senal~ meeti ngs and the
.rnJ ,1utk n1,
if the'.'lemen realize 1ha1 !he
·u niver:-,ity Lcade~ hip :Round
If an 111n:,hl' 11cl·ur, m1\,.
television ).Ct hasn·t once
J'.;d>
Je on.Nov~r
_lJ th. v.herc lhl'n a 1?reater ,1111: will nnl ucrnr
an~wered bac k.
Hefielded que!,tions and rnn rn lhl· tu1urc I horx· 1ha1 , 1uAl lea!>I group football
ccrn, about a lu111on 111
,rca ,c .
Jc nh l11ol ;ii hoth "de , hcfnrc
hchavior i),,more rational. Th,,
GVS U's Admini,1ra11on and
\ <ll, 111
g therl' 11p 1n1nn on 1hc
v.ay. men ha ve ,o meone to
thl'. S1udcnt Sm ale h;i,·c " nrl..:l'.
J
, uhJl'Ll. and 1ha1 ihc , 1u<ll·n1
Jump on and -.lap on 1hc ba, I..:
wr v wel l with each 01hi:r. All\
l--1 1d, \\ Utdd 11
1..:
c I<' J-.,1, 1 St·n.uc
"h en they are excited a~ \\ el I
major 1s,ue that ca nca n, !he ·
and the Ad rn1n1,1rat1,1n 111 IPhh~·
;i, tn help !hem shout at 1he
c:unpu), a'.'Ia whole 1, prt',e lllt·J
1n~ dh rt,
1d n i!>.
ion when player'.\ arc
to !he Studen l Senate In ordl·r IP
II ~ou h,1\ l' ,111,quc\l 11111
, on
gt·I lecdhat·I..:
.
h, m 10 1.!
<:I111, 111\ cd 111l11hlw 111f! making a clean hrca k for lhl·
end zone. And. they don't 1011~
We a.re h ' f)' fortun..itct11
l'ff11rb . pk ,t-,t' l·1111
1ac1 St·11
ll · thal fooli,h kneeling m i th(·
h,l\ e ,-i1i:h a good rt'l at11111,;
h1p
Hrn nc V1l·l' f>re, 1drn 1 of
tl<1
o r nex l to 1he !>.
pilled pretw11h the Admin1!>lra
tion: many
P11l11Kal At·t1nn, 11r an~ StuJcnt
t l·I, . ,q ueain g 1hc1r hand,
other institution!>do not ha, t' ;1
Srn;i1or ;11rhl'. Si:n.ile 0 1t t (l'
1, 1gc1her and pra~ing 1ha1 GoJ
open and clear line of com111
un 1- x1>.~-~ n 1
" ill let their team ,core in the
l.1,1 JO ,en ind, of the game
1· 111, urc 1ha1 God ,~ ,·er, l·.,n ·
,c rncJ aboul lhc,e thing·, I
hl•;ir 1ha1 ht' ha!, a spen al pl;.ll'l'
frn lou,, offinak
What suggestions do y ou ha ve
The in~ing i~ what rea lI~
for relievi11g exam-related stres s ?
gr l'.'1me I mu,1 admit. 11I ht.·1 .1
(<111'.'l
lderahle amount of m111
1C\
on a foo1hall game . I w11ulJ he
fa1rl} up, ct 1f m~ learn o f
A: "Having a clean
A: "Just blow it all
, hn1t:e ended up lu.,ing
worttsPacemakes
out! "
H1rn,ner . I don' t qu ite undL'I·
eveiythlf)geasier."
, 1and lhc 11
111
ma1c re l;i1111n,h1p,
Ken Haynes
1ha1
mm
ha,
c
v.ith 1hc1r f<)\>t·
Megan Lowery
Sophomore
hall 1t·am Men heha, c a, 1t
Freshman
Saginaw
thev h;t\t' lx·cn \\ oundcd 111 b .11
Grand Rapids
1k ;,. "1he1r" team l<1
,e, the
game. Thev hcn irne m11o
lh.
J1.,1an1 and· dcprc,se d and ~!art
,pen ding more lime in garage, .
A: " Breathe , start
ha1hroom ., and had\' ards.
A: "Don't procrastistudying before
nate, do your work
"What' s wrong ... I ah~a, , .1,I..:
hand and don't
on tlme...you'II be
m y hushand.
panic."
all rtght."
· " We 10, 1." he ,a ) ,
"Who·, v.c:·1" I ask.
Mohshln Shah
Iris Tompkins
He
g1,·c\ me the \'ou·rl'-,11·
Junior
Freshman
"TIil'
,1up1d
look
and
Kingston UnlversltyGrand Rapids
Hud ,eye'.'I...
·
~ondon
A'.'Ia ,ma ll tear forrm 1n lhl·
comer of his eye. I don ·1 haH'
the heart 10 tell him !hat he
A: "Go exercise to
A: "Talk to the pror
dt>e'.'ln
·1 play fur Ohio S1a1t· <1
;i
~
release your frustrafeuor, ,net drtll
even anend the college. It', " " '
tions ."
them about queslalt'. He i'.\loo allat·hed.
tto"athat m/tht be
I may never understand 1h1,
Colleen Campos
on the exam. .
Freshman
hehavior. It's not like foo 1hall
Grand Rapids
Tony Francione
is anything like Days of Our
Junior
Lives . Now that's about n:;il
Chicago
peop le.
'

Funding is 'the.Cutprit"befrind tllition
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THIS WEEK IN GVSU HISTORY
This week in 1971. the Allendale Town~hip Board approved
ser\ it·e al Grand Valley S1a1eCollegr .
the first voter regi!>.lra11on
The college had been working on establishing thr service
since the beginning of 1ha1 school year Earlier in the fall. a
member of what was then GVSC\ geology department . first
brought the mailer 10 the lownship board. but the servICe wa~
denied because the board didn ·1 feel the servit·e was necc~sary.
Later. the iss ue returned to the board\ agenda. but 1h1s time
ii was tabled to give the board more time 10 review 11.Finally. in
late November . several GVSC students and faculty mcmhers
altended a wwnship rnceling. and after some deha1r tx.-1weenthe
township and some faculty mcmhers . tht· ,en 1n: wa~ finally
approved .
The township had argued that 1fstudent'>rnuld make 11to the
township hall to vole on election day. they could dri ve there JUSI
a, easily to register. Bui a GVSC math ms1ruc1orpointed oul that
the college could arrange a tran sportation pool on election day.
but not fur registration. s1m.:e rc:gis1ra1iondoc'.'Inol take place on
one particular day.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the E<lilor ,h ould he '.'IUhmiltedlo !he Lanthom
office localed in I00 Commom . For verification purposes. aJI
letters must be signed and int·ludc a telephone number. Phone
numbers will not he printed: names will. Please limit lellers 10
300 words or le~s. Letter.. suhmin ed by e-mail should also
include a telephone number.
In the event that space prohibits the priniing o f all ~ubmis- .
sions in their entirety. tellers may be edited for length. Letters
relaling directly lo campu s and student issues will be given priority if all submissions cannot be printed .
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with questions
regarding this policy.
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;$01u.tiol1·to proble111s
Ofracism reqUiressincere.effC>rt
of the.entire cofflmUnity:

....~.n~ld_.WllllarnaJk
. . im-0f..thinotio~that -~is

run

I have~~
to
the
. American ~m~uni~ ·and share ~riminafion and at~ities
guilt trip, bring up past sins ind . them witb your .white brother.
against African Americans and
· · ;/ .. ;
· ..
.
was so well embedded in
9'hcr conclusion. Thereis no
maybeagitate~- But tti.r is
3. Don't point to the person
al the sametime, understand ·
· 2\-:. . · hhough.·the EmanciMtion America lhat"much of it remains history of the dark.er
.brothers,
not enough for me.
who is black who has.embezzl~ ihat the AfricanAmerican com. :.·
~roclamation and the · .· . at a conscious level in the mi'rids whether these are Indians,
I am ~ink$100 before
munity does not blame you for
. ' .. . Nc;Snh victory in the
· of both our white and black
Hispanics,.or Africans, wanting
ing that is just
you point to the the past.
'
· pvil War.ended slave')', ·squthbrothei;s and sisters even t~y. , to destroy.America. .. ··
300 people··
I belin~ that posi~ white pc.rson. .
7. Just as all of America had
'.cm whites.were determii:icdto
: for _me, thc ·confusion ·began
~ ·I cruise ..to a cfosc~
please · · .w~ read this.
ti,e and
who ha~stolen , . ~oread white history for over ,
· i~P .~Ir form~r'chat~1 in·sub- approximately 5~ years ago-at
be.mandful that l.w.rote
this .to
anacle.wqul4
hundreds of .
three hundred·years, all school~·
·.·.~1-1gauon
.-Terron.sm an~ ·lynthbirth. I wasbornin America, but stimula,~·ncw.thoughts in aUof · say, "ByGod,·
action
thousands of ..
should teachblack history.for at
. ,r.gs,sharpc,ned the message.•. · · 1 was disliked more than.iminius for reclaiming·ou, cities,' ,
I'm .going to
·· .
·
·
dollars: .· · .
. least threehundre4 days,
grants. A~.a young Negro boy, I states ancfcounq-y. . · ·
.
-~ 10 cl)ange· · ·
, plaee ;,-:·an
4..Pr:omote i.. ·· 8. Qissolve all.of the· isolated •·
,, . :.:·~Eventhe·Supreme.Coun .
could not_d~terminewhy I was·
We~tMichigan is ·anout-·
things. ••11is
proces'/in . positive interra- cultural diversity groups arou11d
: h~lped:keep:blacks down ·by
.. ';pairitaining.for·58 years, that
·almost.universally disliked by
standing community. For·the
not as diffic.ull
. o~-, ·to ·ach:~.,.th•
cial_experiences town. Then start one at the :
"real Americans." Oops, di<lI
most part..this city:wan.ts to do
as.people make ·
,-,_
~ ..
..
for your kids.. . cquntry level and let it spread ji8
· ~·;~ parate b~t l:'lual' facilities ·,
were consutuUoriaJ. Black
say real Americans? They had to the right thing. ln spi~ of the . . ..itout to be.. ·
.IUSlrfdobjectives..
5.
a ripple in a quiet pond.
, .., nligra.ting nonh !n· great num~·
be foreigners. Why would my·
significant. problems we e~~ri- . Here is what I
Understand that .
9. Focus on the family as t~e ·
:. hers found themselves living in American brothers actively pro- cnce,my.comments are ROIto . recommend:
the African
nucleus. of our socie1y and never
: · ghenos. as..far from the dream as hibit me from sharing in the ·
be construed as a profoun,dpara- .
J..Attend
a ··
_
. .
American com.- · forget the children.
: ever. But·change-w~nching and American Dream?
.
.
dox.
,.
..· . .
church that·is Afri~ ~mcrican · munity docs noi support.the vioAn_d fjn;llly, try to understand
.:· :~athanic-forged l,arg~.ly by- · . ,
Walk wjth me for just a
I believe. that positive an~
f~ si~ months
.·anc;t
then.invite
lence in·ourcommunity, just
lhe· pas1because that was once ,
:macks .themselves,._was co,ning . moment. Sharein my confusion.· demonstrative.action can take
an African American·~ your ·
like you don't' subscribe. to it in · all we had. Bui accept the fuhire
. ,-;wd.in '(954, with a ruli'ng of . . Computers, e1e¢tric_ligtits,·
place iri ail uncomplicated .
. church for $IX motlths. · ·.
. . yours. ·
' . . . . ··· . • ·
because it is truly:all that w~ dm .
, ~~gregaticmin public. schools
·gre~~ -seals, gas mask~; open · · · prbccss .in o~r Jo achieve the ·
·2 . .f>ay~nti~n to. J>O$ilivc
6. Stop denying !hat whites
hope for. ·
.
· ;'-:
, ,wruu_i:ifonstitutional,the figh·t . heart. surgery, blood plasma and ·desired ·ooj~ivcs.
· .:,cumJ_>l~sin the ~frican ·
areresponsible for historical dis·
· ·
'
·
·
. ~~ true ..equality was ul)eqµivo-. · thous~d" of other lega\ly .··
·.c ly..faunc~." · . ..
. .. ~aten1ed:pr(?Ceduresor mven. .!..This quot~ was take·o out of ·.. hons were diework of ?Ur.darkl
e·spring 1988 pecial issue of. er .b.r:.oth~rs.Yet, ~oLuntil I 964
·j.
· tfe fimagazi~e
. lfiusethe excerpt : ~~. ~la_ck·_Ahrnencansaccorded
1.
1ng ts. · : .
~ a. oundallon or my essay,
..,,eir c.1v1
,
'Jhis particular Life issue chrQni- _ . , More than,30 m,p,on of my
for ·t.he· ~fr.ican' . .
blac.k. brothers and SISt~rsdied in
· ···.......
.~--·. ,..~
Amencan essenually from 1954 th~ middte·qf passage on th~
:-.to1988,.discussing "the·Dream · · lave ships: .Black.people
.. . ~h~n·~11dnow.., .But if .konsider . · worked forfree from 1619 until
..·· .. .. .. ····:·
..
the.'hJstory ofAfrican Americans 1865, and,after working for ·
.... ·'·' .
.
. ·.
.
tim~ we anjved in free. ou(govemment djd not
... on·ly from.·(he.:·
I
·..this.'countfy. that creates for me
even give. them the 40 acres, a
I
· a historicaJ ·
·..· mule and $50 .
. '·sense
of help- ·...
lhal was'
·.. I~. tH;ss::· :.. ' •··. . . Wq~k
wi:th~e for . Pl.ro8
· 6m5
·.ised in .
..":. Wh.ite . ,
just
a.·
m
oment.
Share
J witnessed
I,,.
•.' ,Americans still · , 0 ..
·· f.eelthafblack's'
· in . my cqnJuswn.
.former .
or flat
data
.~···1n America are ··
C.omputers,electric
President
and
·. . i11Jgratefulfor .. ·
Iigms,
L..
·
·
Ni~on .embrac&·
t"
grease
seals,
·
fi
:..: he·luxury ·
. ks
h
mg ormer
. - crui. e thal they
gas mas ; open earl Rus ian lead·_ were given
surgery,-blood plasma ers who had
We upgrade:
We offer support services:
· from.Africa in
· ·
·
Yowedto wipe
·. the1600s.
and.thousands of
the:Uni1ed
States off 1he
; ' The omis- . . . other legally.patented
·..·.""
,.;on of ,our
d
·
face of the
installation and testing
proce ures or inven. Afrii;a·n herearth, and forii.age from the
. tions were the work of
mer President
bis1ory b()oks
·OUT da.rkerbrothers.
Bush toasLing
Computers, software, .and
.. has kepi.generYet,not unti.l1964
the Japanese
· ·...a.lionsof both
and shaking
peripherals
I
· blacks and
were black Americans hands with the
I
vhi1es ignorant
accorded their civil
Gennans. both
· of the true
of whom at
:....'·
beaury of an
rightS.
one lime. were
in1elligen1and
commined 10
~ighly skilled
the destruction
race of people forced 10 be
of 1hisc:oun1ry. Al last calcular\mericans. Had 1his censorship
tion. we have given each of
of his1ory not occurred. some of 1hese powers billions and bilof Compaq
us would know tha1 ii wasn ·1
lions of dollars in aid. cash or
I
Hypocrales who was the father
credi1.
Grand Valley State University
of medicine. it was Jmho1ep. We
Earlier. I said walk with me.
140 Pew Hall
would know 1ha1 the pyramids
Don·1 gel upset. I have nol
I
were built by African archi1ccts. asked for 1he 40 acres. lhe mule
Allendale, Ml 49401
We would know 1ha1some of
or the fifty dollars.
(616)895-3332
those enslaved people were 1he
Bui teil me can we embrace
www.pc-servicenter.com
i;ons and daugh1ers of kings and 1hose who clearly were our morqueens. And we would apprecilal enemies. yel be so reluctant
pccenter@river.it.gvsu.edu
ate 1ha1the s1rongest and bright- to share wi1hAfrican American
~st Afric:ans were scle<:ledfor
who have been essential lo lhe
ensla\'emen1 first.
prosperi1y. s1rengthand survival
The journey was to be rigor- of this u1umry·1 Blacks have
DU ~. the quarters cramped. and
never heen given lhe same
1heair stininl!. The ,;;lave"own- re,;pel·t or a('cord tha1 this couners. .. hein,, g-oodbusinessmen.
lrv·s former L"nem,esreceive.
e
Why·.1
wem for lhe
besl and s1ronges1
Can it he because there is an
people 1hey could steal.
However. even with this planned mhereni guilt over the way
i;election process. ii is es1ima1ed America has lrealed its darker
that over ~Omillion Africans
hro1hers·1 Is ii loo painful for
died before they reached !his
land of opportunity
liOLLA~I)
-,
Once on these shores. !heir
Free Dri nk Re l1II·,
~
di, -education and mis-educalion
.2~c Corn Refoll•.
':;,
began. The teachers most oflen
'.\ere uneduca1edand illiterate
!>lavedrivers. Tu subJugale a
person toially. then you must rid

· · Oe.-nof MinorityAffairs· ·
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MYvalue. This slave mentality

Amc:rica..tQ
-~it to its own
atrocitie.1171
can't arrive at any
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W.e·sell:

t

.'

..·.·

·c~mpus~rtified ;,network
compatiblesyste.ms. Hardware,
software,· peripherals

We offer·maintenance
seivic·es:
Hourly
r~te repair;
· recovery. Network
internetready services

Memory, hard drive, operating
systems, and tnore
·

Application sup.port,

We do repairs:
CPUs, monitors and peripherals
(most .major brands).

services
Academic pricing on Compaq

w &w,t4•

I
I

Call or e-mail for Christmas I
specials or getting connected ;
to the GVSU Network
:

U>unty
ofOttawa

1-IcallhDeparlnient

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ......

Services:

Graduating? Looking for an
Allematlve to CINSroom INdllng?
We may have the oppof1unltyfor you
At MooseheartChildOty and School.

we·ve been caringfor infants-teens
from trol.t>led
homes since 1913 Our

1200acre campus. just northal Aurora.
oons;sts of 30 residenthomes. a
pr&-1<to 12 school syste m . counseling
.

l

health. recreationseMCe

.

woods.lake.

and farm
e are seekingenergetic.expenenoed.
patient ildvlduals 0( couples who
n offerOlA' children-hi kindal love.
moral suppor1, and nurturing they

u...-

. and who can teach

them lhe

sklls necessary 10 succeed
W e have openings IOf OU1

lnfanllfoddllf, and Pr.echooll

Klllderglftln Homa (al9o limited
pPer'lingl in oi.1 Elementary/Jr. Higt,
High SchoolHomes)

Betaavlar
.....

~

Program (must
havedegree In~.
eour.ellng,
SocialY'lortl.
OI l9laCed
fleld)

'Comp, Ulary, and bene1llsindudng.
he room90d bosd: free employee
medicallnlurnle; Pf'N0'1lllcJl1
plln;
low<Xlltdenlal; vacaelon.
holidayand
flickdlya. ........
.,..ion and
.......

UYlrlgllpllnl.

DIGITALSOUND/

STADIUM SEATING

HOME FRIES

DREWBAARVMOA
E (flG.

1J )

ABUG'SUFE
DAVE FOLEY(GI

BABE:PIGIN lliE CITY

JAMESCIO.AWEU.

VERYBADTHINGS

~RIST~

SLATER

I STILL KNOWWHAT
YOU DID LAST SUMMER

JENNIFER LOVE HEWtn (RI

l'LL BE HOMEFOR
CHRISTMAS

..QWHIIN~MMl6~

PLEASANTVILLE
REESEWITHERSPOON(PG-

-----

13)

·COUPON·----

ONEFREE48 OZ.
POPCORN

WITH THIS AD
EXPIRES12/181118OVSU

,.,
I •

Ii i

Locations:
*Birth Control
Supplies
Hudsonville Coopersville
837-8171
669-0040
*PregnancyTesting
*Education
Randall
*Pap Tests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answersto
Questionsabout:
Services also available in:
SexuallyTransmitted
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Diseasesand Sexuality
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
Issues
available.
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"I just walked Into The Lanthorn and told Sarah .
Stinson, the editor at the time, that I wanted to
wrlt ·e a column, and she said, 'you're hired.' I didn't
know It was that easy."

·.m.,e'Jlantborn

- Tommy Kirchhoff
6 • Th.ur.day.·Decem~r 3, 1998

·. EornlerGVSU
student and:Lanth()rncOlunnlistpublisheshumorboQki
,

I

•

•

•
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•

•

•

~

•

' I

'

'

ty JenniferHughes

The Lost Resort", "Shaving is an
.Artfonn ", "A Psychoanalysis. ·of .
the Brndy Bunch", ".Beer and the ·
·everal ~ear , ago. with I 2' Steps of Court ship", · and
·.
nothing more than $100 in "Gifts of Michigan" , Kir~htioff...
his pocket, fonner Grand offers hi. unique in ightc;on Jjfe, ·
,alley . tudent Tommy ~irchhoff
"Anything-good that I write is
jp mped on a bus and moved to spread ·out over a year," he said. ·
~ lluriqc, Cplo.
·: · ·
''What I do ,is really difficult.. A
• ··11was thi. rnove, his job there lot of the pieces take. me 30, ·50
at.a ski resort and .hi years und or I 00 .hours to put together. A .
e·xperiences at Grand Valley . Joi of the ideas I get ju st from.
~}ale .University that became the thing. that inrere. t me.· and r11· .
!'IOU
tce of much of the humor think about the1n o er a ~riod o(
time. and then · . omething will
which today.fill hi first book.
!· The S~pternber. 1998 release happen and I'll have an idea ancl
<lf "Nuts in . the Woodwork." a ju . t sit -down and write it.''
l!Ompjlaiion of many'of 26-year· ..., like- to entertain . people .
.i,tcf'' Kirchhoff' .
fav<)rite : with !llY ~o rk." Kirchhoff . aid.., ' In the early •SC)e,
.formetGrand Valley student ·Tommy Kirchoff , .
new. pape
r c;olumn , and poems. : ..But peopl e ·often think my decided to do SQmethlng era~ . so tie climbed the Trariaformatlonat
hrough1 him out of th~ wbrld of writing ,i . o unonh odox th;u it Link. ·
··
·
· ··
·
· · .
·
., .. ih struggling c:olumni. t and into doe n ·1flt in their publication. so
·· " I wa. sort of a celebrity on Grand Valley
the ·wo rld . of the published. 'I made my own publication."
During_ hi~ ~cniqr
car.
· profc. . jonal writer.
As difficult a. Kirchhoff campu becau!.e .of the colunin,"
Kirchhoff
cxpericn
·ed
the
skiing and it'.s not even. find. it to ·get published now. hi~ - . aid Kirchhoff. \ ho atlendcd
endar college burnout,
.
hristmai... I'm drinking and .it's, initial break into writing. wa!>n·t Grand V;illey from 1990- 1994 leJ,?
T.iking 18 · credit hours,
· not even. noon. rm .spending big that hard.
·
and describes hi: writing at th.it
" I j ust walked imo The 1iri1c a~ ~imilar ·10 , t:i'nd-up worki ng full-time. writing a
money and I don·1 even have a
, cckly co lumn for The
place t livt•:· he wrote of hi Lanrhom and told Sarah $tin · .n.
omed;'.
•
·
·
f
T
·
·
h
d.
·
h
·
h
J
Man
,1
·
the
··o
lum·n.
1n.
µi
nrhorn, along with holding the
ltrsr 1mpre::.,ons o ~ellunde in a t e e 1to r at I c 11me. t 01
·'
..ition of pre~idcnt, capt ain
c<.
1lumn called "Ain·1 .·rrorn wantedt o wri.t.ca ·olumn ands he ..Nut!..in the Woodwork.. ,wr c p<;>
:'., · -:fround here;·are you boy'?"
. a'hi . ·vou·rc ·hireJ . · -I d idri' i lhusc originally puhli,h ed in Thl· ·and co ach of t.he · Grand Valley
With iitle!>. uch as "Stoner - know ii' wa., that ea~y.'' he ~aid.
Lanthom · during hi: · year, al Ski Tc'am rook it!> 1< II. and
· '
t)_kerUfe Editor

.·
S

·-rm

stemmed from the odditie msi
saw in TeJluride and ·from hif: ·
- life-long passion· - skiing. ·His ·
writing also·became more artistif
in those year s after leavin~
·· ~ ·.
Grand Valley, he . aid.
Leaving the Daily Plar1et=~
.·
several yea r. . later, Kirchh<lf :
continued to publi h hi. w,ork. '!! :.
: Though he was publi hed· in
Boulde r. Co lo .. Kan. as City!~
K an.,
and
Florida Key. t publications, in addition to The"
Lan1hom and t he Tellurjde,Daily 'I· ·
Planet. Kirchh9ff has not ·ye1. '
fulfill ed hi:; · drea m 10 ·be 1
published in Pl~yboy.
·T vc· alway., . wanted 10 by"
· publ ished in Playboy. I still-•·
believe it'li che end-all. be-all.
But it' . . s9 diffic ult to .'ge!_..
publi. hed in that magazine.a ·
though · r ve generated some'
intcrc I now." he aid.
,o
· ~i rchhoff , al. o plan. · 10:; ·
pubii h more boob in the.future?.., '
The . sew nd i planned fo~ ·
~omctime next year..
._
··Nut · in the Woodw ork" i~
available localJy at the Grand ...·
·valle.y . Stat e
Uni ers ii), :.
Book, tore. the Ebcrha.rd Center,:
Boo~. t_ore and 8 ;1rnes &_ Nohlc. 1- 1 •

Kirchhoff · left Grapd Valley
. during his senior year.
· . "My mind ju s,t blew up," he
said. "I lhought, I'll just make a
new
and go out west...
· Before moving permanently,
Kirchhoff spent around six
. months cir cul'1ting Michigan,
,: Jiving with vario\Js . relatives.
Fini,lly, he decided it wa,; time 10
go.
"I raced for four year. in
·Gay I or d I Kir c hhoff · s
· .hometowril and at' Grand. Valley
for three years," he said: ..I kind
of knew that I had a job waiting
for me."
After arriving in· Telluride .
Kirchhoff wa hired 10 work in
the race departme.nt of a _local
moumain re. ort. ~
·
·'Tellurid e is :literall y the
, trangest place you could ever
go." he said. "Every ingle day
j ust the strangest thing$ go on.
. 1t·s a far from .reality a.s you cari

s~

,?

g() ...

It was n,'I Jong ' before
Kirchhoff began wrttrng a
column for the Telluride Daily
·.Pl:Jn
et.~, which he dcscribeJ a~
.
artsy . .
of hi-, _ co lumn.
Man

..

.> ·

CAREER LINKS
thing~ lo k.
The , L·re nth i-. to PC ahk h ,
he :i team player. he ·;iu,l ·
re, carch ~h<m~. team, inmn ,tlt '
fa, tl!r than indi\ iduak Th e tin.ti
a1tnhu1c ,, a!!iltl). including 1!w
~,h,l,t) !I> adJu, t and d 1angc.
Hn, \ can \ nu util 11c 1h1,

recep tive to new input .ind
prepared to ·hange one\ , i-c" in
Caree r Services
light of thal new input. Due to
There arc at lea. 1 eight rapid and c:o n ·tan! hange today.
· allributc , that companies look another attribute i!>·the aoilit> 10
for when recruiting and cope with and prcx.:c:-.~quick!)
large , C1) Um l' ~ of informat ion.
intcrYicwing j oh c.:mdidatC!,.
"rh e fifth attrihu te i~ ;,in
The fir!,t aurihute i~curim H,.
lnn11vative people tend to he appreciation for language. v. htch
the
ahil11v
to
no!>y
. and explorinl! e cite!, include~
l·ommunira te t'ffc ·ti\'el) to
·them.
· The ~cc1ind i~ lo po, ,c, , .in .,,,u rc. your me~~age i:-. l,{'inf
mtcn.:, t 111 k arn,ng' fur n, 11wn undcr\ll )od. Anothl'r 1, an
for nth et 1c, .
akt·. Another attribute 1s O[X' ll · apprcciattllll
mindeJn c~,. whtd i mt'am hcing n:ali11ng ,1c all rc~pt•nd to hlm

By Christine Wagenfuehr

tnlorm:ition

in

can

Yuu

-~Pur JPh ,e,1r ·h'

Lk x nh c

Jernon, tratt· the,t· .iltrthu ll.:~ on
you r
rL',tJJllL' ,tn<l during
1ntervic '-' .,_ Al-,<
'. ma·i..c an ·
appoinrntcJt! \\ ith the Carel' f
·e r. •kc , Office at '9."· .. ~I I !1)
tunh ·r d i. c-u~., the rc ,uni c.
1ntc.:rv1c\\tng ICdllltljUL', ~111JJllh
, carc h ,1r :t1q:1c , fc11 , 1,ur
p:irttrnl.ir

lick!

KENOWA
•••••••

6655 Lake Michigan Dr.

Windshiel d
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Solvent

~
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Auto .Supply,
of Allendale Inc.
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Ports Plus

RIVIERAMOTEL
~SO REMEMBRANCE
ROAD
.GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544
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Grand
Valley may
raise your
tuition
next
semester.

7 Miles from G \'Sl'!

Owned and Managed b) ' Ross and Susan McAlpine
For ReserYations: (616) 453-2404 * I 800-453-2401
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Forums
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Coors
Light

:SERA-TE<
COUPON!
I

I

New Dor.orsreceive $20 for first

$6 49

N\cn./Thurs
......
.........
8-5
T~s~ed./Fri..........8-5:30
Nev onors
.............
8-3:30

Donors1eceive$20for thirddonation
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donauonand $30 ror seconae:onation.·

1973S. DMsion
~.41-6335

iZ pac
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GolodylokeB

~Beat

Pop Tarts
21-22.9 oz

Aquinasl
Butternut Large
White Bread

Only 1O minutes east

~O Oz.

,,:' :' ·" I . ' f ' • ,

1
BECAUSE
11F£IS£V£RYBODY
S BUSINESS

99<t

of campus
. ..
4365 Lake Michigan Dr.
Standale. Ml 4"9544

735-1753

Faygo

59(t

+Dep

(L~Beat
SpringArbor!
Jay's
Tortilla Chips
13 -i / oz.

2 for$4

· "He.ads ..• whoops, I meant 'Talls'!"

~be 1[antbo~n

- Jerome Bettis,
Pittsburg Steel.ers
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Claudette
Charney's
team team member Piasecki Pll:lYed.
an . Piasecki led all scorers with 24 i
enjoyed. a 23-point advantage excellent .all-around giarile·with points. Randall also snatched l J .: :·
·:~ .~ . ·
·: ,·
. .
. .
from the free ~rQ.W·line. . .
. nine ·ret.>ound
s,'. six points ·and .. rebo1,mds
· while .Piasecki dished ·
.. ··N· ·.. · otl:iingsatisfies the Laker
A balanced Laker .attack had five assists.
out nine assists,
·..
.:; · . athlet.i~ . p~ogram more . four pfay~rs,·. ;in ad~iti,on .to
· The LadyLakers jumpedlo a - . A first half cha{'geled lo the
.. : than ·v1cton~s .over. arch Rehmann, m double figure .
40-25 haJftime lead and never Laker win,. bu.t not.before West··:'
. . . :rtv~i' • Perris :.State , . especia)f y · · ·Amber.'.Berndt chipped , in· looked back in the d~isive vie: . Texas A&M mounted a second.<·
' : ~~1fa frophy .hangs 'in the baJ-. with 16. points and i.x boards,' · tory. . ••. · · · ,.•. : . ·.. half challenge. GVSU'led at. the .·
· . ant~.:.··:. ·.:.:· ., .
, ·_tournamentMVP Mary Randall .• Cham·ey's . group; ·tagge'd.as :· half 46-25, but was outscor~ ··
· :") ,_Grand_VaJleyis f~e'ling: good . hiffor I~. Stacy Pia.:ecki had 13 the · .preseason . confer~nce 52-37 in-the.second stanza. : . . ·.
·.:,after the. Lady .Lakei;s. claimed ·, .to .go \v1th·seven rebound. , and .··.favori1ean'd a hig·~· natiori;llrarik·In . 'Florida, th.e . . Lak.er. .· ··.,.
.t~ Onmd Rapids Press· touma~ Sara Hull came off .the bench to · ing; didn't · fare· ,q .well. in· th~ . dropped . a 90~76 decision to ,..
. . .
Dii ney-Clas.sic held.in Orlando, . Francis Marion .and a 90-86 bat~·
ment title with an :83-74decision · .add 11. .
. 6ycrthe .Bi.Jl!dogs'. : .•. ; .·· . ',
. The-Llkefli
; now 5-2 on the : Florida the pre'vious week~nd. ·... tic to Ab'i'leneChristian. . · .
. ..
llie 4ker' s will hit .the road ·
-·\ Powered ·by.AmyRehmailn' s ·seaso n, advanced · to the title · •. F~cing · . ome ·:of .the - 1'op
, .. :17 ·pofo~s and .six ' assists the . ·game
, with al) impressive 72-46 . Divisi()n· 11t:eams in the nation ~oWestrhinstcrAn Saturday and .
I . J.i~ers ov~rcaine ·an ,'average ' . ~in ove.rPµn:lu'e-C
,a lumet. .
.. the .Lakers .dropped two of .three. ' rellirn home. to bosf a six game
.s.b<>Qting· night :with •:a huge . R,an.dallJ~d ·Gysu .wi~h: 19 . games. ·'ln _ii's lo~e,:win over . /101T)es
tand .. beginn_ing - n~xi
: aq.vantage ,.·at the. foul stripe. points \Vhile fellow all-tourney We .1 Texas .A~M; Randall and Tue~day versus Aquinas College:.

.·.·.-

Nate··Reena
' · :.. Sf)9rts Editor ..
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:.:..~·ox;Trice lead ,.AIJ.:.MJFC,Kel~y ~amed · Coach of...the Year ·
,.

'

.
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.
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'

.:.i-:
. By.Nate.Re.ens.

'

. w1th pos e.. ion
o·ver 30 . cored in every Laker ·gain{
Guiding Grand Valley to the
· schcxil and :conference records. ·. including iwo key··IQu·chdowns confere.nce title and a -NCAA
. ,' ,, ·/,: ·
.
This
afoncFoxcomp leted leading Gp111dValfcy's come~. Divisionn playoff beri.h in hi.
, ·o·. ·:ra~d · ·valley's MIFC 60percent of his pa ses thi., year 'back win over ·F:erri. S~te.. . eighth year as .head ·coach' W it
. · chainpio~ship · .season for ·over 3.000 yards and 30 · : Special teams select.ion Biily Brian Ke.lly. Kelly received .the
· .. · _
result~ . ·in 12 players . touchdowns. _
Cook Jed the nari~n in kickoff . Region Coach of the Year honor
; ·-·.,earning . all-conference recpgrii- · . La r year Fox wa . Co- rerum yardage_ while return ing and ·i. now eligible for national
i. '. tiqn <;;
md ·coach ·Bii.an .· Kelly Offensive Player of the Year and f .ur k.ick, . for touchdown s. · honors. .
.·
;:· being . named ' the R~gion III first team quanerback :
Kickoff rerums . parked wins al
In hi. tenure a.. Laker coach.
· . Coa~h of the.Y~ . . . . .
.
On rhe other end of ,many of Michigan Tech and Ferri State. Kelly sports a 65-24-2 overall
the. L:akers· to· a 9-1 Fox··s pa~se was the ·fleet-foored Cook was al. o ·a starter and ime~ r.ecord and· the .sixth winnitige~t
. · ·_: .·l.eading ·_.'. · · c~nfercilce . record, 9,..3 overall, wideout .JasqnTrice. T rice who gral part of t.he Grand Valley ec- per enfage among acrive co;1ch·.~re ·firsHea1ri' selections Jeff . ow ns the MIFC eason and ondary._
t·~ - Kelly\ reaills have won or
·Jason Trice , ' Rick Granata career reception marks ha. led
Second-team
All~MJFC tied for three MlFC titles and
a4dBiily Cook.
· ·
the ·Lakers 1ncatche. and rcceiv- se lection s were juniors Chris reached the playoffs Jhree time~.
.· · ·: Quarte~ack Fox.~d receiver ing yards for three str~igh1years. Gilbert. an offer1sive. lineman.
..: ,·f(ice, who· finished their careerS
The All-American candidate Dan Gi.bbons. defensive line. ~nd
.' , ~ .t])e · ·most prolific tand~m in has .been chosen 10 play in r~c Jason-Graves, defen: rve back.
' .:..'~ool and .MIFC history. were Division II all-star game along
Laker:-. recei ing honorable
:.. rq,eat fir_st7teani .seleclion.
with F~x.
.
.
mentions 10 the conference
Men·s 8-.Ball: Dec. 5. 8
,' -,': Fqx, one of eight finaJis1s for
Senior running back Rick squads Dan Dcshetsky. Kenny
Women's B-Ball: Dec. ]. 5. 8
·.·:.•t~ Hai-IonHtll trophy, was also Granata. playing in his first year Brown. Seth Yon, Andy Dau~ r
Swim& Dive Teatn : Dec. 4, 5
" · .n~ed the league's ~layer of the al Qrand ya lley. broke the 1.000- and Keith O'Brien . All fi" e
-•Year and Co,Offens1ve Back of yard bamc.r and scored a tea m . pla}cr~ c.:omplc1cd their arecr,
.
.
high 16 touc.hdown. on the year. al GVS as back-lo-back con,.. theYear.
'. He finished his GVSU career Granata, .i _bulldozing . runn er, . fcrcncc title. .
·. '.Sports.Editor·: · ·
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Rank Team
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I

SWISH

2

P ~lr\ T S11tche,

-I

Baller,
H.1n1,

3-0
2-0
2-0
~- I

5
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ET SERVIC E S

CHARLES BAUMAN
CorporJ te

-\n o u rt Ext:"ru t l, ,·

,. m, 1, I

d iu l kh

# 116

.1

,,,·r-.n ,•t

Soccer?

STATr<r, \1oNDA\·~
1

4-0
1-0 .
2-0

Shaggy 's Top 5 Women's Basketball

5 . What Dodger pitcher was 36 when he beca me
the youngest player inducted into the Hall of
Fame in 1971?
6. To what sport was Mark Twain referring when
he said it's" ...a good wa lk spoiled "?
7. How many runs did Joe DiMaggio score during
his 56-game hitting streak?
8. Which American League stad ium be came the fir st
ballp;:irk where 10,000 home runs were h.1t?

AGAINST FERR IS
<"

Underdawg~
Rational Rabbi~
Young Gum . ·
BEER
Infinite Sl ill,

a team record 3,308 games for the
Boston Red Sox from 1961 to 1983?
2. In what event did Toefilo Stevenson take the
gold at three consecutive Olympics?
3. What speed skater won gold medals in the
Olympics of 1988, '92, and '94?
4 . What country hosted the 1994 World Cup of

YOUR

1".,J.~

10

2-0

..2.-0.

MOB

1. Who played

TEAMS SQl iARE OFF
,,....,.

6
7
8
9

2-0 -

SPORTSTRlv'IAQUIZ

BASKETBALL

~ .....

5

2,-0
2-0

main conce,11.

CORNER!

LAKER

4

44th Street SE
RaRid~ Ml 49512
Phon e 616-4':13-3720
ex t.
Fax 616-493-3730
http: // www.i serv .n et

AROUND THE

CoME SEE

J.

. . Grea1 Wt1i1e Hope
· Havoc
Chronically i mpo1en1
Boui it. B{iut i1

Grand

*Certified Mechanics
is ·

1.
2

4604

( 10% discount on oTrchanges with student 1.0.)

Customet ~isfodion

Shaggy ~,; Top JO.Men 's in1ramural Rask~tba/1 .-;
·.Record .·
'Ra11k . Team. _

ISERVCOMPANY

....,

KAMPHUIS AUTO
SERVICE CENTER

.,·. . · : '> .._;:.· ·.·.. ·.. , . · . · · : ,:_. · · . ... ...phoro.tiy,Marty:·Mrr.che
i/ .'
Brlaw·Sypniewski.is taken down bY,'Grand ·Master Monte
Beghtol ; w7hcf
,.;
waa visiting
Gr.and Valley 's Tai Kwon Do class. ·
.
.
·.
.·
. .
I .

'fl"'"~,t)'

2.00 SUN-THURS

ITH GVSU I.D.- 1 COUPON/PERSON-

THEBES

EXPIRES12/31/91i

Walker

wrnpe1s Ja611 g
9S L
i106 9
xeJnO)-i ,.<;sues s

S n 8 Ljl t'
J1e19a1uuo9 (
6u 1xoq c
1)iswaZJ1se;._pe:J · ~

SPORTS QUIZ Sr'ONSORED BY:
Ice & FitnessCenter 4151
Remembra~ce Rd NW
Walker , Ml
735-6286

ATGVSU

5-acre on Filmore Wooded Setting
2-StoryWalk-Out TownhousesWrth
Patio
1100-1400 Square Feet
Within 5 Minutes of Campus
Washers/Dryers in Each Unit
BEACHVOLLEYBALLCOURT
NOW ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS

CALL (517)323-3010
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.ntertainment

:::t N~ij~~,setat:11n1conventionalyet funny and lively muSical stage sho~
,,• [ By~1-nRundel

·:. - ,. to:btir{th~ ·dead/ the ~un&iso!d . herw ear herllitU'. . .

. Anne,doc;~J1erbestimpr,essionof . · :Reverend Mother i~ the shebegins torememberwhosij< .
gr¢eting cards; But QOly,48 'ofthe . . ::Which wa.'-wheo Sister Mary,.. the Wicled Witch.of the West. -. MoJf}cr,Superior ,oFtheconvent: h;. Hef real name_ was :Si~rt, _
. -T~;_....· .. :.... ·. \; ·· · . dead nuns we~ ·buriecn,ecause · Hube.rt ·pointed out, 0lf God
Si_ster ,Mary Hubert is ih~ - W~enshewa ~ac hild,shewa sa Mary Paul, who used . 10.-~1~
he'.audience' was asked to Reverend ' Mother· Sister Mary wanted everyone io look like · rpother figure of the nuns, And tight-rope_waJk~r in' her family's COi:J
~try Si!lger, until she g9t hi •·
-:: :: / :: -~~S
hare'.th~_humor -~fanuif' Regina spe,nr th'e :· rest oCJhe people ;._ ·, he .
'
.
_she expresses circus act: ~urif)~ ~ performance. c, llingf:rom GQ<l
._One day a ~Pt:
.·, 1... --~h~n ·,._ theY,·...- watched money on .a VCR.· The; nun·s wouldn't hav-e
'Nunsense' tyas the her · disap~ herfamily fell from the ropeand c1fix had fallen o_n herhead .a'f
.._.·:.-.
~:T.A.G.E
..perfonn "Nun_seilse" placedth¢ ··re.m~ininf :nuns in a . made nuns."
.
. . proval about · almost ·died. ·Reverend Mother t)e hadn't ·been able· to remem-· · ·, on :Nov. t9 to 2,1. • ·., ·· . . .
freezer: · .·
. .
.. · Sise.erRobert
first musical-comedy the VCR more vowed to Oi:xf.thatif her fa~ily ber anything slnce. . ·. :
·;:-,.·. "N.unsense" - was ' ihe first
froicn _.nuns ~ame a Anne became
.. ··· .. ·
· ··
than _on'ce i to livedshewouldbecome .aniln. ,
ThenunsrealizedthatMarr
.···.:.musical~-0medy.to be perfo.nned. ru_nningjoke.throughout theplay. . upset
when
lo /Jeperformedon
R e ·v .er end
While ·the 'tale.nl show
. was Aij1nesia had been the ·nun wrt .
. ..: ()fl Grand' VaJ,ley
'.s campus ' in As the Reverend Mother said, '.'If R 'e V e r e il d
Grand .Vallef's _
c~m- Mother.
taking place. the heaJth inspector ' _had ~on the P,ublishe~·s C)ea
_rij 1, ..
· :.about-live years, and,jt wa. well the ·Popedied an~.-we put him in Mott,er would-.·
-. . b - fl
Sister Mary .inspected the convem and found House .Sweep. -takes and w . ,
·: ·:··woitlfthe w·ait.
. :: .. . . ···the · freezer, ·would ·he Qe· a n·, Jet ·her: perpus.ma out ,v.e
Amnesia came tl)e bodie~··ii, .ihe freezer. The never .he~rd .fr:om aga.in,.-.A .
--....:-..: . :Tlle <play,, began ~ith - five : .popescile?'' . · ' . .
. .. form bec~use
·yea~,
iJ
to the '·convem ·mins were infortned thiu the bod~ they could · afford 10 bury ·1tt
.·.':·nun
's from·'ihe .Lht1e·Si. 1_er'-of .; .Perforrningin the1ale111.show. she,wasonlythe
~ot knowing ' ies had -to· ~ _:out b)' .).he, next bodies. . . , ....
·,: '
. :worth theWait..
her_. ·'identity. mo.ming. ··' . ,
..
·''Nun~~nse'' was'afun, live!~_
:_ :J:fobok~beiilgforcedt~put,ona · -~~re . S_i. ter Mary _Le(), Sisler -~nd _er t.u.dy :
... J>talent . s'19w...10 . rai'se, .money.:. Rob,ert. · Ar:,ne; , St _ter , . ~ary R' e v e r: e :n d
.Th rou .ghou t . · . Throughoutthe play. th_e nuns . play wi_th v·ivid characters. · ,,_..
. . /,During whl\i the m.il)s referred to ·._
Hubert', Sister Mary-. Amnesia . Mother. . foun~
the play, she ' dealt .~ .ith,their ·love ·or the spot- .truly did prove that. nun,s havijl '
..:'.as·:'ithe·last suppe'r''.Sister-Juli( . '..and Rever:eridMotb~r. :. ·.. ·. : . - Roben ·Anne io
.
.
begins ·
to ·light-and· God.:-They all enjoyed sense of humor. The crowd gr~aL- .
.. !'Child ofOtjq .poisoned 1he soup·.._ _Sister.M_i1ry
lco'.s qre~in was . be .fbit racy... - .·· :· .
· . remember her name,_then forgets ... performing; _l>ut.they wanted lo ly apprcciaied. the peiforman ( .
··::·'thaf'th~ nu.nswere eatir\gfordin ~-· )o be the first dancing:nun..Stie · .. ':That girl know. ·things that · moments later. Mary Amnesia stay dedicated to God. .
and gave the aciresse!>a · tandj11
~\
·· •-ner
. <. . . . · · . ... . . . . even-got to perfonn· a·dante for .-yqu · don;1 .. ee oo · cable:· also ·ha.~ a friend. a puppet called
Finally at the end of the play, ovation, STA.GE .did an excel-',
. : j ...,· The:'s,oijp· kiil.ed.57'.of . ~e · ·..·the .···alidie'nc·e ; Unfortunately,,- · -Reverend Mother explaineq.
Sistet ._Marionette. who is · 1e~s· Mary : ·Amnesia : _has a ·break- len.1job of bringing the· play ,i(:
·. 0:-~~~s:Qrigioally. to raise rriooey_: Reverend . Mother. wouldn't Jet
· .But·10· eek·reve.nge.Roben than-holy. ·
through. lo the middle of a song, lik
·· ·
·
· ,;~ -· . :-,
:-Artsand·Entertail)_ment .Edlt~r ·
•
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'..Alt:fflal'
·pr¢~ents,:holiday tale pf 'the.Magi .·The'.··
Lanthotn
·~.:
is1.:
.-1·1·agers
· .come ,;
· · h heir
· · ness· a ·.great
·
..t_
heme · ,or
• · adu-1ts. · \ sfiN
l!· ·
· 8..y·.,·..,onk=o, -So1J
_ . an ··
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giftsf orle su(
.
. . and _ot~~ -~· .
. . , . . ~:
When Ahmalf. mother sees
Schrimer is .the producer of .· · ·, · · •' · ·-, ,. ··- · · · ·
'' 'Th
.e GVSU Qpera Theatre ~11.lhe gold and gifts, s~e gt=l~ the opera theatre' and is ch·ief ··::"
. ··,: _ will:put on :a ".Cr)'~pecial .· !empted ·to take SOITlC of II .in organizerof this opera.
. .
·rr. h~_-.·.
d_·e·a_d·_~.•.:·
Chn. tm~ pre. enta11onon order· to make he'r son's life and
All of the singers arc GVSU
December4 at s p.m.. December . her a 1iu1emore comfortable. .
tudents except the actor playing :.
IS
j .
5 at 3 and 8 p.m.' and December
The mother feels guilty now Ahmal. He is a ..tudent at East
·· · · ·: ..-·.· ·. :- : .• .·,· . ·
·_:6 . at 3 _p.m. at the Loui~ and wants to give~ -gift to be Grand Rapids Middle School . ;
nd
1
··¥h~s1i~-~e::: i 1:~ t~1:cen
An~~r.~~gpc~;ft~;esenia1ion i~ ~;:eg~~~
Ahmal and lhe Nigh( Visitors. It his only personal pos ·cssion. As music and theatre... he said. "I" m
,.. .
·
· E · 1· h d ·r ·11 ,soona s he offers thisc rutch, he vcryexcitedhe. ca_u..-.;
etheleve l of
·,::
•. ·.
·. ·.··/ -,
:::ina~~:i;at~f/
~n--ha~ur.'WI
·is healed and becomes perfectly the . inge.rsi~ very high . and I .,tm
J: .
11i. 3 story of the journey of healthy. This miracle makes al. O very proud of the whole
:_'._.:_::
·,·.·-:.
,._
_,A. m
·_·.
· . "'.·,· ·o··:_
h_--S...·. , '_
. .· .~. ,·
1he Three Kings on the way 10 Ahmal joyous. and he journey~ effort so far.- Thi s is as good a!>
'-'U
11 ,,
_
meet 1he baby Jesus. On their with the kings to see Jesus.
anything. One could compare i.t · ·
YffHf
ni
way to Bethlehe_m. the Kings
GVSU music and voice pro- to the U of M productions:·
/ · ·
·· ·••••• · · :,1
1
' "pend a rirght at the home of a fe sor-.Dale Schrimer said. ·This
·.·.' · ·: · · ,·, · ··
· · ,.t.
poor woman and .her crippled opera ha. a universal appeal.
boy. Ahmal. TI1e_ mother is not Kids can enjoy thi~ because there
ahle to provide anything for the 1~ a kid acting in it. On the other
kings or any gifts for the new- hand I can enjoy it because of the
born Jesus. ~n many of the local rnntent. which is one of forgive-

1ts;~1terarY
;·
::·-.:
~.
:.1ss
·. ~e.•.·
:.··
line ·-noo·n·..
fi'iday,·~
oec...-4. ·:4_C.

t~roe
.'tfh~
' -lt.o«
·~
-1.
t·he.'La
· ·n'tho
' r· n·.·.'·':,,

i~~U
-~t:r~~~:e:~
1:~a

:-<
offices
-·:
at 'lO.O..
;·HORR
'

ForAdoption
Assistance
......

TEN LUXURIOUSPRIVATE OUTDOCRI

a MotherCanLove

,:

phol o cou rtesy of G VSU mus,c department

INDO OR HO T TLJB THEME GARDEN S -

S OME WITH TUB-SI DE FIR EPLAC ES
· PRIV ATE CHANGING
AREA.
SHO v\E R. A NO 5 A- ~

Call1-800-Bethany

The GVSU Opera Theatre will be putting on !I musical production with
1 Christmas theme titled Ahmal and the Night Visitors .
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UltraHypnosiswants to be heard
By Kathleen Rundel
Arts and Entertainment Editor

F

inding lht: time to , tuJ~
and perform 1:--1u:--t1,nl' of
the prohlcm~ that tht'
Grand Valley Studt'nl~ 1n tht'
electronica band. l 'ltra Hyprniq ,
have found.
Kevin Havne:--.Enc 1'c" tl•n
and Megan Grimm recent!~ pn ·
formed for the liN time al till'
Liquid Room in Grand RapiJ,.
It all ~taned n1nt:month, ag,,
when Haynes met Ne" tlln.
"Eric Wal> a mc.:mhn n1
another band Behind the Sun...
Haynes said. "The) \\ t're !Pok·
ing for some extra heir ..
Newton and Haynt'\ hegan t,,
expen ment wllh differrnt t) IX'
of music and then deuded 10
form 1heirown hand fiw m<inth,
later.
Haynes explained that until
three months ago. when they met
Grimm. the band .,..as ....1thout a
lead· singer.
"There are no lyno yet...
Haynes said. "But there will he
down the road."
Haynes said the hand's music
is much like lhe Crystal Method
and the Chemical Bothers. with
some Euro-dance.
"It's good . fun type music."
Haynes said.
Friendship was what fi.rstgot
Haynes interested in music. He
e)lplained !hat Newton had been
interestedin music most of his
life and had a natural ability for
it.
"I could get into it and do it,"
Haynes said.
Some of the biggest influences for the band have been the
Crystal Method. U2. The Cure
and New Order.
Newton came up with the
name Ultra Hypnosis. Haynes
explained.
'1'he idea poppedinto our
mind,"Haynes swd.
The band's biggest goal is to
get recognizedandpossibly get a

N'J

f. ~" L (

rt'nlrJ Jt'al.
"I \\ ant tll he he:irJ... H:iync~
,;i1J
In the meunt1me. the hand is
tr~1ng to halancc ,c hoolwork
:ind their rnu,1c Haynes
npla1nt'd that 11 1, n·t easy to go
tn ui lk ge :ind .,..
ork lln music.
He ,;11J he rcali1e, he ha\ to
,tud~ ", he can graJuall'. hut he
real I~ .,...
ant~ 10 wt irk on his
mu, 1c
" It', ;i 1.untl1ct of two different J c.:,1re, ... Hayne, ,aid
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LARGE 16 incfi Pizza

Church
the

way
ii
ooghta'
be!

I
I
I

I
I

:
1
:

with cfteese for $6.00
+$LOO for ea.ch a.ad'itiona[ toppin 9.

"'

COUPON
f or co((e9t! students onfy

No Limit

Ac.c.cptcoupon.sof competitors in A(frrufo[e area

1

,~----------------- --------------------- J

GO TO GVSU?

·IN A BAND?
~
EV ER Y SAT URDAY NI GHT
6 :00 PM - CAL VARY CH U RCH
1-96 at Eas l Bellline

•

Immediately
following
...Singles Viewpoint
(Sept. June);
Narcotics
Anonymous;
Alcoholics
Anonymous;
Breaking
Free;
·esReasons•
(Bible
Study)

INTERESTED IN
MAK I NG IT BI G?
CALL KATIE AT THE LANTHORN
895-2883
.I

·-,

.. if'','

\
"Wht~ you'~• h•vlng ·trouble flndln1 fault
wit~ ,our , own _stuff, reflect how easy It II
to criticize •nroneielse·s."

-·

I

- Morton Sonthelme.r.
journalist and author
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~~I

T.t1'
~tooin:
,staff8ppr8clates
. ! ~ fflfttiis• fflEEcfmifieds
forstu· $2.50minitMI
cf\arge,J)aidirilCttlnce
. · .yourniws'tips:ancf,1101yideasas ~I as
, -!denii,.facufJy
and111ft
. ~·orl!,fs. Claisified
dijplayrate is 16.SO·percolumn
·. :atrf ·suggestion$voumay
.,hM ..1or:UJ
.:
:• · ,We'H
:~ P' rnnav, ftx.·two
,weeu
: .:_:.
inctl
..To boldf~: ' ltal~ize or.capilalize We'reriotafraidtQ investiJ1ate
.ttie-tf,ffi!;ult.
· , ~inl
.is ,0·~11. Morldrtforthltwiet's
-~
in.yourclassif1~t:'add10.centsper· storyorgive
_~fjfjitwflereifsdue
. Ca!l895·
. rrissue.Son1uestrictionsappty
. lS_centsper_· ~ : Toboxened: $2.00edra. · · . . 2460.
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~ ed. ·
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.
1
v11.
this is a trial• ·~tti. tilst$.8flll$·
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> · .Dii:iscvtdn
· .·,· ·· -. ·
nter, Piaue,-ticipltel
'
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lP fM........ . .·.·. .-advertising.deadlineis 10 a.m.-Mooday, issuesand!hemes... Humorappeciated
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_or send yourcopyto
l.anlhom.
- , Critic;I~. too. ·Length: aboutGI words
:
: : l,T11!ephofte
61&-895:~. odea~ a mes· Bring
· ,QQ8
.. on-~ -1ftef4iour
( . answering
. 100Co,Tmons
. Allclassifiedsmustbepaid_ PaySIO
. Oel~ ·!lfwdyourcreatNipi~
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. Fa~'runbeiis 616-895-2465
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Sing~~s .of The.Lanthom
arefreeof.· Ads·appearing
lM'ldef
the · 0ppo,tuni1ies· .
copies
are_availableat. · c!assitication,..may·involve
·a. ·chargetoi:
•. 1 The
_t.amhom
'~
-lhe.r91no editor chaige. Additionai
office1oo-commons
..for ·25 !)1)(11)8
calls
. booklets.
·information.
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HELPI NEED26 EXTRATICKETS·FOR
DECEMBER.GRADUATION-WILL
. PAY·
FOR GOWN TO GET TICKETS
. CAti
DUFFYAT(6161957-4304
(12-31,F.
Tun~into WC~SAM everyTuesdaynight :
at 10:00for Mingo foliowed by LushTalk. .
with MandaKayand Unsev.Pie.
·
; ASIAN· STUDENT UNION WEEKLY· •
·MEETINGSARE THURSDAYSAT4:ixi
·'·
p.,m.IN THECOOK
~DEWITI CENTER . .

. ·-.

.

,

.. ·

•'

. The sistersof Tri 'Sigmawould li~e to .
congratulate. our new)y -initiated. members: Daun Franta.Heather Gr11bowski,
·
J11m
1e J(alinowski, . end Lindsye·, ·.
Cawthray. We ere
proudof you! ..
Sigmalove; yourslsters (12-31·
. ··

all~ery

Phi Epsilon Kappa~ould like.to congrat, , ·_
ul11tean'd welcome its new mem·bers-'· '
Kelly. Dean, Melissa Dewey,' Mar'ie·. ·
Dineen. Tijmitha Evan,s'.'i<a'roti Farl_
ey, .'·.
.
·HOUSING
·
.
. .
Allison Harris, Katie Latimer, Joshua.;··:
_
Roomma~e .
Ne~d.ed Munk, Jill Riedel, and-CraigSchoon. 112/
; . ttig Mefon·s- C~ffee ·Bar OPEN every Do you need a spacious. ·ineii>ensiv_e , · Femal~.. · ·
,
·. : night· .til 3 ·a,.rn
. Vot(!d Best Coffee.Bar place to live beginnirigin January?f am .. lmmed1atelyll Non-smoker.for W!nter . 3)-F
ester:_~o Peu. Great Roomies!! .
.
· ':Pool tables, video games, T.V.'s
.AII Ages looking for 1-~ peopleto renf!]'ly·mobile Sem_
:, Welco·me · "4 t;eonard St · N.W: G.R home.Two bedrooms.appliances,wash- Fumis~ed Ap,rtment ~heap Rentll If . The InternationalBusiness Fraternity of.·
· e-r° & drye·r• ..Located in Allendale _Interest ed_Cont_act AngieO 892-7 07o : Delta Sigma Pi would l_ike to cong111tu
,.
·, ,Pt)one
-459-3138
(12,3) .
;
'
. !
late ttie , newly initiated brott,ers.
Meadows,2 minuies·trom campu~. Rent (li-I0)-F .
. o·pp'QRTUNITY
·
Preci9us Wans & J.onathan ,Busman. :· ----------~,......-....-will be·determined by number of OCCU·
.'
2 bedroom apartment
near downtown Our fraternity en_hance·s the business ·
FBEE
classifieds 'for students
. faculty·and pants. Pleaseca.II Josh at 892-6065
Hirjrg
campus. $325
.00. "call87H186.(12-3)·F goalsof all its membersbot1J
,pr9fession·,
: staff: 20 wordsor:less we·11runVO\Hmes.. .sage
for two we¢ks
. Deadline is HI a.m . Roommate neit~ed, trailer to share
ally & 41thicalty
andwe _alwa_ys welcome
incl -~
. :Mondayfor tl)at weel(sis~ue:·somerestric- across from GVSU. Own bedroom and Roomm~teWanted: CampusWest Apt · new member1.So wt,en .you:think busi· .
bathroom: CallJennifer.89t~4683. ·F
SZ20
per. month + utilities. Share room 'less think DeltaSigmaPi. (12-31 .
_tlori~~ppty: 1'5cents_per'wordover20 .
.
.
.·...
.·
:with male for '. the · Wint/Ir semester, ·
.
'
.
. Conta.ct -lar{_or .Kieth
. Femaleroommatedesired for GVAapart- .· MUSTBE CLEAN
.
.. Wort. at homeSJ000-5000
PT-FT. Call
ment · lease, available. immediately._. · at 892-7395. (12-101
:-, ~~1-323-7167for tree booklet (1-14) · $t8simo. +.utiliti es. Please call 1336)992·
·
0621for fu.rtheriniormation. leave mes· Wanted· mele 'roommate·.to sharelease.
) lcm;ia-6
with 3 other males in a 4 bedroomtownsage. (12-IOl·.F
I ,F..t w'.- ltod ,lo let ,p, 1<
r ow I
.4SlS28thSt ..$6-1211
house
in
Campus
Vi11w
.
SDI
per
month
·'.:··An ist -wanted to ill ustrate children's
lq;e ,p, I-ave <I <.fP;il d-t ~
ti Alpire ~-253-2643(12,31 WANTED: female to take over lease·tor plus utilities. Washer and dryer includ·
books. Cell Dougat 1-800ed.
Call
Man
or
Jeremy
at
892
7450
.
(
12
·
273'44th $t . ·2-& 3B
: fJ~·nted: Drummerwho grooves: Contact second .semester at Country Place. 101
. .
ContactKelli @892-6596
. (12-31-F
:·/ C~ris-892-6433

.. ATTENTION
.

. 1,1,.rt11
r~ ., .

fir ·011fX)Siti()'IS:

~~

•

I

1

.:·

••

· · Oooortuoities For
- q?our Future ..

-$10-$15,tr

·_oNAoN~s
--

'

·$8.0Q-8.50 I Hou~
·s20-25 Hours Weekly
· ·AM or PM Shifts
..
"Loading & Unloading of
Package Vans

R~STAURANTS

·Ra ise in 30 days ·
·Tuition Assistance

APPL.VAT:
.

J:J>S

78>-lm

. . ..

HELPWANTED

. Cafyp'sos Nightclub in the Holiday Inn of
· ·Holland is · currently seeking energetic
.' ~nd.inotivaiecjind_ividua_ls tolfll ba~~·nd.: 1n.g and cocktail waItres'!I pos1t1ons
.. immediately. Make·excellent moneyand
· ·. h11vefun doingit Call today! 396,-0700
.
for John O 'Malley or Roben..Orew.
.·. ~estaurent now hiring ·servers and bar.· tande'rs: We are a newly remodeled
: -restaurantwhich emphasizeshaving fun
·our ·guests, We offer health insur·
~nee, paid vacations, uniforms, employ. · ee discounts, and lots of added incen. -rives. Apply in person today,just for the
f~n of it Brann's Steakhouseand Grill.
,15 FairlanesAve.. Grandville. Ml 4S41B
IJ2·31

.-:,s'k

.''+ith

I

:wantea: 100 people to lose up to 29
;pounds in 30 days. Call 1-800-386·
'0900. (1-141

FORSALE
ForSale: Bunk bed. 1 year old. steel wtre
fr.1mewith mattress Bottom bunk folds
HltOfuton. Great for college students or
lofts. Purchasednew for $350.00. asking
$200.00. 892~5 (12-10)
Sofa tor sale. $30 ,n good condition
Pleasecall and leave a messageat 895·
8~112·3)·F
Oeltc,ous Homemade Pies (Sweet
Potato Pie-$5.00 and Cheesecakes
w,'toppmgs-$12.00) Pleasecall Jeanetta
at (6161243-1646 Great for the holiday
112-31-F
For Sale. Panasonic24 pin color printer
$150. Crate 60 wan gurtar amp $175.
¥amaha 115 wan bass amp $175.
Washburnelectric guitar $350,all O.B.O
caII John 892-6476(12-3)-F
SKIESFORSALEwith bindings. Used K2
200S
. $75080 . Call Bob@ 831·0989(12·

Male RoommateNeeded to take over
lease tor second semester. Campus
View Apartments next to Afterwards
Cafe. Rent is $230/month
. Please c·all
892-7~1. (12· 10)-F
1 or 2 female roommates needed
University
immediately
in
Townhouseson Fillmore. 2 minutes'
from campus. $267/mo. (for onet or
$200/mo. (for two}, Own bedroom
and bathroom Call (6I6)662-9764.

L,1e new! Winter Abercrombie Umse•
1acket. Shpover, water repellent blue.
Originally $150.00 now S8995. 895-9764
af1er7pm 112-J).f

,:

PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE
Reasonablerates and quick turnaround.
Term Papers, Theses, Resumes.
Manuscripts. Call l.Jz 616/457
-8975 or
Kathy 616/878-3658
.
9 a.m.- 9 p.m..
Monday -Saturday (12-10) ~ -

1-2 Female Roommatesneeded at GVA!
A reward Is offered to any person with
$350/month (own room). $175/month
information leading to the arresl and
(sharedrooml Call Lon 892-7002. -F
conviction of any person(sl mvolved m
the ille.gal entry of my mobile home in
FEMALEroommatedesperatelyneeded AllendaleMeadowson the rnghtof Sept
to Winter SemesIer. Country Place 20th between 8:30 p.m. and 3:00 a m
Apanments Own room $250/month
Please call 892-6065with any 1nforma($280 with utJltt1eslCall Kristen892-6049
hon Need not leave your name.
(12-3)-F
The GVSUCollege Democratsare look·
3 females looking for another female 1ng for new members If mterested.
roommatewinter semester Twentymm- please
contact
utes from campus Rent$182.25 plus 1/4 guevarse@nver.1t.gvsu.edu
phone/cable 16161261
·4711 112-3)-F
Have your photograph taken at the
Furnished Campus View studio apan- beaut1fut Frederick Meqer Garden
Modeltng. portfohos. children. family.
menl· I'm lookingfor someoneto take
over lease 1mmed1ately Call 892-5624 and graduation Call Cecily at 248·5613
(12-Jl-f
after 6pm. 112·10l-F

~bt l.antbomCrossword Puzzle
ACROSS
I Semite

5 Large
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event
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14 Entreaty
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16Painlcr

17 Possesacd
18 Noc
round-lrip

20 Swindler
23 Cultun:

24 Ent-bile

acorns
25 Widl
url,enity

SPRINGBREAK
SpnngBreak'99 PANAMA
CITYBEACH
The BoardwalkBeach Reson Spring
B.teak Headquarters Packeges from
$S900 per person. Closestto Sptnnaker
arid la Veile. Host of Sports Illustrated
Beach Club. Call Now! 1-800-224-GUlf.
www.springbreakhq.com 12-25)
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Your business can sponsor

g~ l.4ntt,omCrosswordPuzzle
for just $25 a week.
Name, address, and phone number included.

See page 9 for Crosswordanswers
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.ANNOUNCEMENTS

medium
1982Olds CultlassCiera 15,000 maleson
rebuilt engine. fresh paint $1500 Call
Max at 364·8526
. (12-10)- F

(616)791-1889

Mobilj! HomeFor Sale
14x70
, 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath.11x21
Deck. 10x16Shed, and appliances.
located at Wilson and Leonard.
$10,500. ContactDale at 735-1663

Holbein

10 1-F

33783 Mie Rd NW
WaJts. Ml 49544

,.••

,~c~P!Z?A

I

I

FREE CHEEZIE STIX & DILL DIP
WITH

1 o· SPECIALTY PIZZA

PURCHASE OF ANY

PL(ASf PRESENT COU PON

::
1
'
I •
1'

__________________________________
;
\ , PHONE:
453-0200
2844 LAK( MICH IGAN DRIVE,'
'.

THElANTHORN'STOP II

IWays to get ready tor exams. ••

11. Sexual self-gratification.
10. Drink Cruisin' Hard Cider
(if you can find it).
9. Play College Jeopardy on-line.
8. View Lots-O-Porn.

7. Talk about sex and try to put
together a newspaper.
6. Study. (duh!)
5. Go to the library and make lots
of no.ise and bother other people.
4. Co-ed naked Crisco Twister.
3. Watch the Wonder Years
marathon on Nick-at-Night.

2. "Screw it. Go to bed!"
1. Don't worry about it, you'll have to
drop out of school next semster
because of the tuition hike anyway!

Disclaimer: This Is the worst top 11 list that we ·ve !
ever come up with. Please appreciate It because 1
, It took us 4 hours. 4 Hungry Howie's pizzas and :
extensive frank and explicit conversations . In
· spite of the extra time we had today, Charity forgot l
to finish the Question of the Week. Nice going . i
1
· Oddy . Not to mention the fact that Brian ate It. ·
TWICE!
1
1
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ay·_
ttarlan
Cohen

seJf-cQntideQCC.
·If you were eng11gedover 23
she did.
any romance until she's no
I
beuer.'As for yo~r problem.Jr
~Of course,...it'$ always a good
times; yoµ might be holding a
·---:---you.!.~ -looking-for----thc
~sourcc,longer his girlfriend.
"I'- t;
My roommate treats her very
,· -wire Columnls · ·
idea to consult' witha profesdeep darttsec'ret,but one
What's going on between the . ·
badly and is very controlling,
look no .furtJterthan' a mirror or
sional. Everyone will always
engagement simply makes you a and she doesn' t want to leave
two of them is between them, rr:,
a high glare monitor. The only
bride in demand,
have his ·or her opinion of you,
him yet because he followed her you want to get involved, · ,
Dear Harlan,
person makil)g you fed selfbut only you know the truth.
Stop driving you~lf crazy and
change addresses before geuing ..
to college and she feels bad.
~'YQ!lngsoftware.profos- . conscious is ·yo4, thus the "~ If'
.The sooner you get more combe ho.nest with this guy. If he's
invol_ved. There i~ no way to :., ·.
I .havedol)e some things with
;'i . . siorw from a .weH-to-dofamily.
in self-con~ious. !C'sno sur- .
fortable
'With
you,
the
sooner
curious
why
you've
never
menlive
with a roommate and mess,.
I
probably
shouldn't
her
that
_My pi:c,_blem is lhatl'm ·vei'y
·pri.~. that you're fee_ling fi'ustratyou won' t be so deeply.affected . tioned the engagement, tell him
have, but I couldn't control
:·"·
with his·girlfriend.
+
conscious· aboutmyself without 00
If you can't get our of your :; :
myself because stie drives me
any reason: I think.too·much · . Countless years ·of trying to . by omlher people's opinions. · he never asked. Of COtJrsethis
only applies if he's really never
room, get her out of your head ...
crazy,
.
.. .
.can take its toll
; about.wtiat· people ,will say to .·.. please c:veryon.e
Dear
Harlan,
asked
,·
while you still have a head. . .
·
Wh,ll
shoul.d
.
I
do?
J
can't
gel
. · • ':Vhenl_dqthings.
·trying on a guy.'Whle it's natural to .
I broke·up·with my, fiance
· ·HonestJy,he's probably so
: In the meantime, be a platonic . · ·
-herout-of my head, and this
. . ·· io get riciof thi$ feeling, but J'm · seek approvalJrQm oth~rs. : .
happy to have you, it won't mat- could quickly become an even
·about one year ago and I have
friend. If he truly treats her thi~ .··
··:. unable to.do it.· I don't want to · seee"ing to the poinrof.losing
been
datring
another
ter.
And if your little secrf!l
recently
. poorly, heJp her.to get out of the
bigger problem?
· give-a·damn to ·anrbody ~r ..
· yo11ri<l~ntityis ~nhcalthy.. ·
relationship, Really, you can _'··
, .whatever I ·.do Qrwhare·ver I say. · Most hkely, a·.h.ttles«:lf-esteem guy who I really 'lik~. The prob: : shpuld ·present a problem, ·bener
.lem Is that I don't -k1:1ow
whether you find out now then have it
control ·yourself if you choose lo ,
Loye Sick_in Kansas
·
Could you please help me on
.and a ·l~t of posn1vereinforceng of anotehr
control yourself..
· .
. this?'
. . .. . . . .
.
. mentwm help makeyou·feel .. I sho_uld .t~II. him I wa~.engaged. · :Jead to the.Qreak.i
·
· engagement:
.
And next time you make the . ·. ·
Dear Love Sick. · ·
better. There.arc ways to be a <·· or not.
_Either way, you'll still have a
You.happen to bc_a great
move, try and make it, a single: ·..
caring person .without caring so · The ·engagement only lasted a
-';'Almostaparheiic··.. ·
good· 20 engage'1}entsIQ go.
short time, about a month to be
· roommate.
deeply what otehrs·aresaying .
Most guys v.,ould ju st mess
email Harlan at:
. I;>earApathcti'c
• ., ,
.al>outyou: Instead of being bit- .exact, It was all a .huge mistake, .
but,(
don't
want
to
scare·offmy
Dear
Harlan.
:
.
his
roommate's
around
with
. . Before·aoswenng_yo,ur letter; :. ier and _apathetic, make the , . .
girlfriepq and not even care. . ·. harlan ·@help'meharla~.~om
t'd.like to offer' you.~me. criti~ . . choi~c.to be happier an more · · current boyfriend by telling ·1hat · I have a very big dilemma . ·
I was engaged. .
·.
. ·. bfew:ing in my first year of col-- You care and that makes a great
· cisrn:While your question was. · self-confident.' ' .
.
.
or write:
clear and concise, it was lon'gA great
book to help yo~ take : · J>o you think this wquld tum ofT. lege. l changed roommates dur- roommate. .
·
·
.
:
>
·
·
ing
the.
first
few
week
of
sch<><,>I
a
guy?
Now
that
you·
undersLand
. ·w,nded'at·times. Still,:(did . · .. · that first step is; ..Self &teem;" .
and then f~II in love with.my
·you:re.completeIy ·untrustwonhy Help Me, Harlan! · ·
.enjoy tl:ie
-w~ll-tQ-do'fam;lyand ·_by-Mckayand f1anning.·l(s a
new_roommate's girlfriend. This. andJoLall{inappropri.Jte. do
2506 N Clark, Suite 223'
SQftWar.e
d~tails.
.. . .
·pfacticaJ,b!:><>k
thjltoffers a ...
. wouldn'i be such a problem·if .
.
.
. ornethirig about it: Eitiei-. witch Chicago, IL 606 14 .
AU in all; it was a·_
good letter. ,. straightforwardapproach.to ..
she.hadn't responded the way
Uriengaged,
romniates, .again,'or hold off on
· but' still,·you.could.have ·d-0ne·
gaining and maintaining a new ·, I?ear

,rm

rm

.,

l®BNa A ~BADJBJEI
!

... ·._ay ·Ju~lth Sheldon.
, make. Avo.id ~brupt changes in . bat fatigue and drowsines. on a
·:·. ·, Syn(licatM Columnist · .
· ··speed and direction. If y,ou hit an t'cmg
· journey, keep the car prop.
. icy patch. ease' off the gas;·hold .· erly veri1ila~ed
. Wear surigla~ses
. .. . . : · . .
;we -'approach : · the . the Wheel sready. · and roll · to prevent gl_are: Avo_id heavy ·
. '· : . . . Christmas , . Chanukah . throughthe ice. . . . . . meal and alcohol. Stop and re I
··..· ; ··· and Ne~ Yearho1i~ays, ·.·3. :Fogg~.Weather Driving: Stay for a few minu_te
. every two
.. : :· peo.ple. are domg more .dnvmg · 10 the nght of . the roadway to hours. · ·
· '.. :,t~ · and . frori.1panics, ~h«;>_pping
. ·keep we!Iclear of oncom!ilgtrilf- .6. Taiigating: For every 10 miles
::.tnRS~pd y1S1ts-und~f· weather fie. Don tu e your. headlights on ·per hour .you travel. keep one car
: · ancl hghtmg cond1uons that high beam. They will reflect on 1e·ngth distance behind the car
· ,~an~ .lla?,aTdous. The follow ~ the fog and se erely cut down on ahead of you. Exampl.e: If you·re
m~ · tips · from State Fa.rm . your visibility.
going 50 mph·on a highway, you
Insurance can -help you dnve . 4. Driving in Heavy Rain: . s.hould be al least five car lengths
more safely, . . ,
lncreas.e your distance · from behind the car ahead.
I · For ~Jee_ 'Dn_vmg: ~ 1 30 other· .cars. When. water mixe, 7. Driving Emergencies: Tum on
de~n:es·, .ice 1s twice as shpJ>C:ry with road oil and grease. it your emergency fla. hers and put
as 11 1s at zero de_grees. Also, ice makes 1he road slippery . and up the hood. If you have flares.
. fonns first on bndges and ~ver- unpredictable. Slower speed and place them in a line exrending
~asses. No n:iatt~rwhat the situa- extra di ranee _between your car behind your car. A handkerchief
taon. when 1c.e 1s present, slow and other cars give you more tied to your antenna can be u~ed
dowSn. D , . . . L k
time 10 resJX>nd10an emergency as a signal for help. Lock your2 . now n vmg. 00 we11 ituation.
self in y-0urcar and wail for help
ahead of your car 10 anticipate 5. Highway Hypnosis: To com- to arrive.
changes other vehicles may

Royal Plastics_, rapidly growjng plast .ic injection _,-molding
·.company located in Hudsonville has immediate positions ··
' available: .. ' .
..
..
..
. . .
.
.

_:..··.··
A. · s

.

·l

_Injection Mold~Operators
.. .
. .. .. Assemblers.·. ..
All 3 shifts
. $7.50 to & 8.00 per ·hour
*PART T-IMEAND JOB SHAREPOSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Excellent opportunity of being hired in by Royal Plastics
after 30 days with great benefits:

Medical and Dental Insurance
401 K Plan
Holl cmc1 \1 rln l >ow t ·r
ZlTl cinc1 \ 1cin1 >o,vcr
Profit Sharing
. ~3 4 u ·rnrc1l . \\ '( ·
+00 S . State St.
Vacation Pay
392 -IH 5b
7 48 ·20 ( X)
' .-\pp ly in 1wr s n n · \.1-F 8 n .n, .-5 p.n1 . '
1
1
.-\lso
:

0 ~ T l iE SPOT JUl:3 l~ TE H\ 'IE \\ 'S
,-\~D JOB PL\C .E\ IE ~ T

:
1

1E \ ·cry Tl1ursdc1y fron 1 1p.n1. 10 4p .m .,
di RO\ 'iil Plnsti r s '
I

~--------

I

· ___________

/

Take 1-96 east to the Hudsonville exit #62, then righ t on 32nd Ave, and left
on Corporate Road Dr ive. Use entrance D-700 located on the east side of
the building. Ask for Crystal.
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